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Our earlier reports on groundnut dealt with the analyse~ of 
groundnut garmplama acce8mionm.for their oil and protein 
content.. In thim document, ve have reported the data 
obtained on other aspects of groundnut amad quality. We 
have described the procedures in somewhat more detail as the 
data are reported for the first time from our laboratory. 
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Project Title : Evaluation of nutritional and food quality of 
groundnut 
r&-l.ctf- T 
1. thtemino tho protein and oil content in groundnut 
2. Detannine the proximate comporition of groundnut including 
vitamins, rugare, and protein quality 
3. Determine the oil quality including the fatty acid 
composition in groundnut 
4 .  Initiate and rtandardize taste panel evaluation otudiea. 
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Tabla8 1-5 
The utility potrntial of groundnut (Arrchlr bypoqraa L.) har 
incrrarod conridrrably ar nova1 vayr for itr utilisrtion arm 
baing invaatigatad. Croundnut is 8 highly czancantratad form of 
food, rich in protrin, oil, and -with rearonablr amount of 
vitamin8 (Venkatrao anb J o g i  Pantulu 1958). Cmundnut oil ir an 
important .biblo vegatabla oil and contain. high conarntrationr 
of unsaturated ersrntial fatty acidr, olric and linolmic acidr, 
Those have a bearing on the rtability and nutritional quality of 
the oil. 
Croundnut has rrlatively low ash and carbohydrate contents 
vhrn compared to othrr major oil reedr, the major carbohydratrr 
boing starch and rugarr. Groundnut contains as many as 26 
mineral alaments according to Cobb and Johnson ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  potassium 
content being relatively high and satlum being low. Croundnut is 
nutritionally deficient in calcium and zinc, and ie fairly good 
in phosphoru~  and magneeium c o n t e n t 6  (National Academy of 
Gciencor, 1980) . 
2.0 mimnrnw MD ltglBOlOLS 
2.1 1P1tSrhl.8 
In our present investigation, we analyzed groundnut 
cultivars that were grown during the two seasons. Five groundnut 
cultivarr, ICGS I (ICGV 87119)' ICGS 5 (ICGV 871211, ICGS 11 
(ICGV 87123), ICGS 2 1  (ICGV 8 7 1 2 4 ) ,  and TCGS 44 (ICGV 87128), 
were grown at XCRISAT Center during the 1985/86 postrainy season, 
i n  t h a  f i r l a * ,  RP 101, RP 101, RP 108, RP 108 and w 8C. Two 
c m t r o l r ,  k d i r i  3 (RcWt 33-1) rnb J 11, u r r o  also included f o r  
thh study. The above u n t i o n e d  groundnut c u l t l v c l n  v i r r  81.0 
grovn d u r i n g  t h e  1988 r a i n y  r a r r o n  i n  t h a  f i e l d 8  of RP I l C ,  RP 
l l C ,  RP 1 1 C ,  RP l l C ,  and RP l l B ,  UP 1 B  and  RL 1 8  a t  ICRISAT 
Canter ,  including t h r  c o n t r o l r  . 
2.2 1c.tlrd. 
3.1.1 IMmrdnmticm of win arrtcnt 
Witrogan c o n t e n t  vrr  Q e t r r a l n e d  u r i n g  t h e  Technicon a u t o  
analyzer ( T M )  , r c c o r d i r q  t o  6 ingh and Jambunathan, (1980) .  A 
S e c t o r  of  5.46 v a r  u r r d  for c o n v e r t i n g  t h e  n i t t o g a n  i n t o  c rude  
p r o t e i n  c o n t e n t .  
1.2.2 Ikturib.tian of oil am- 
S o x h l r t  n a t h o d  : O i l  vas d e t e r m i n e d  i n  groundnut meal b y  
a x t r r c t i n g  v i t h  n-hrxane i n  a Soxh le t  a p p a r a t u s  and a l s o  u s i n g  
t h a  nuclmar magnetic resonance 6pec t romste r  (Jambunathan e t  a l .  
1985) 
2.2.3 02 aarch and sPgar 
S t a r c h  which  c o n r i r t o  o f  a m y l o s e  a n d  a n y l o p e c t i n ,  was 
a n s l y t a d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  mcsthod of  Thivend e t  a 1  (1972)  and 
sugars by t h e  method of  Dubois e t  a l .  ( 1 9 5 6 ) .  S t a r c h  was 
hydrolyzed u s i n g  amyloglucosidase  enzyme ( s o u r c e  : Sigma) which 
c o n v e r t s  s t a r c h  t o  m a l t o s e  a n d  t h e n  t o  g l u c o s e  w h i c h  was 
d e t e r m i n e d  u s i n g  t h e  p h e n o l - s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  r e a g e n t .  T o t a l  
mlublr s u g a r s  i n  groundnut meal were determined by e x t r a c t i n g  
vith hot aqueow-ethanol, and marmuring t h e  omcentration of  the 
golden y8110~  colored  complrx f o r u d  uming t h e  pbrnol aulfuric 
ac id  r.rgurt a t  490 nm. 
2.2.4 ;Ld .nd noQ fiber oantant.8 
Amh c o n t e n t  war de t e rminod  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h o  method o f  
l u r o c i r t i o n  of A n a l y t i c a l  Chamir t r  ( A O A C ) ,  method (1984 ' ) .  
Groundnut mample, a f t e r  d e f a t t f n g ,  war i g n i t e d  t o  6 0 0 ~ ~  and t h e  
ash contrnt  detrrnined.  
Crude f i b e r ,  w h i c h  i o  t h e  o r g a n i c  f r a c t i o n  l e f t  a f t r r  
s equan t i a l  e x t r a c t i o n  w i t h  so lu t ion8  of 1 . 2 5 t  s u l f u r i c  ac id  and 
1 . 2 5 8  sodium hydrox ide ,  g i v e r  t h e  c e l l u l o 8 e  c o n t e n t  of t h e  
sample. The method followed was according t o  AOAC (198db) 
2.2.5 Ibbtnra contant 
Uoirture content was determined by drying the groundnut meal 
a t  110'~ f o r  16 h r  i n  a forced d r a f t  oven. 
2.2.6 D e t e d m t i o n  of lFnerals and tram elarants 
The minerals  and t r a c e  elements were analyzed according t o  
the method of AOAC ( 1 9 8 4 ' ) .  T h e  wet d i g e s t i o n  method was 
followed f o r  phosphorus content  and the  dry aohing method t o r  the  
a n a l y r i a  of o the r  elements. The wet d i g e s t i o n  method involves  
the d i g e r t i o n  of t h e  ground sample w i t h  a mix tu re  of a c i d s  
( n i t r i c  a c i d ,  s u l f u r i c  a c i d ,  and p e r c h l o r i c  a c i d ) ,  followed by 
ana lys i s  of phosphorus content in t he  d iges t  using t h e  Technicon 
au to  analyzer.  
Prowin OII  S t r b  kpr f b  M Ib\rhrr lOD m a d  
QAttw --------*------ (I) -I*-- -* (0) 
?or othor e l e m o n t r ,  t h a  sample  war r s h a d  i n  t h o  mufflo 
furnace a t  6 0 0 ~ ~ ~  a n d  t h e a s h  v r r  d i r r o l v a d  i n  d i l u t r  
hydroch lo r i c  a c i d ,  and few drops  of n i t r i c  acid and t h o  aliquot 
war ana ly tod  i n  an atomic absorp t ion  spect rophotomrt r r .  
3.0 ILIIWII;1S AND DISCUSSION 
R e s u l t s  of  a n a l y s i s  of c u l t i v a r s  grown i n  t h e  p o s t r a i n y  
r e a s o n  1 9 8 5 / 8 6  a r e  shown i n  T a b l e  1.  ICCS 2 1  showed t h e  
h i g h r r t  1 0 0  s e e d  mas8 ( 6 9 . 3  g ) ,  s u g a r  c o n t e n t  (5.OI) and o i l  
c o n t e n t  (SO. 0%) , among t h e  groundnut c u l t l v a r s .  J 11 showsd t h e  
h i g h e s t  c o n t e n t  of starch ( 1 3 . 7 1 ) ,  and ash ( 2 . 4 t ) .  ICCS 5 had a 
h i g h e r  p e r c a n t a g e  of s t a r c h ,  and p r o t e i n  among t h e  f i v e  ICRISAT 
c u l t i v a r s .  
The r e s u l t 6  of t h e  1988 r a i n y  ssason pramented i n  Table  2 
r e v e a l  t h a t  t h e  t w o  c u l t i v a r s ,  ICGS 2 1  and TCCS 5 were b e t t e r  
t h a n  t h e  c o n t r o l s  i n  some r e s p e c t s .  ICGS 21  had t h e  h ighes t  o i l  
c o n t e n t  and 100 s e e d  mass among t h e  ICRISAT c u l t i v a r s .  T h e  
p r o t e i n ,  sugar ,  f i b e r ,  and a s n ,  c o n t e n t s  were higher i n  ICCS 5 a s  
compared t o  t h e  con t ro l t i .  A comparison of t h e  r e s u l t s  from t h e  
two seasons1 d a t a  showed t h a t  hundred  seed mass and p r o t e i n  
c o n t e n t  were h igher  i n  t h e  p o s t r a i n y  1985/86 season,  whi le  s t a r c h  
and sugars were higher  i n  t h e  1988 r a iny  season. 
For n i t rogen  de te rmina t ion ,  we were us ing t h e  n i t rogen  free 
paper f o r  weighing g r o u n d ,  u n d e f a t t e d  g roundnu t  sample .  T h e  
groundnut sample i n  t h e  n i t rogen  f ree  paper was fo lded c a r e f u l l y  

and then tranrfrrrad into the digestion tubs. This procrrr var 
hovrver, cu8berrome and tima conauming and dalayrd tho weighing 
procrrr considerably. Sinca we were analyzing thourandr of 
muplrr ovory month, we looked into tho possibility of uring tho 
butter paper, not-mally used with other ground grainr. Our 
concern was that butter paper ma y  absorb or rotain some oil 
during tho weighing process and may affect tho nitrogrn valurr. 
In order to compare the nitrogen valuer obtainrd uring nitrogrn 
free paper and butter paper, thirty-saven groundnut ramplrs vrro 
analyzed, using butter paper as well a8 nitrogen free prprr in 
tho wrighing operat ion. The correlation coef f icient of data 
obtainrd by these two procedures was 0.96 (Table 3). Thrrofore 
tho use of nitrogen free paper was discontinued in favor of 
butter paper, for increasing the analytical rate 
3.2 Kinera16 and trace elements 
A 1 1  the seven groundnut cultivara mentioned earlier, grown 
during the 1985/86 postrainy and 1988 rainy season verr analyzod 
for their P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn contents. The resulte 
of these analyses expressed as mg. (100 g )  samples a shown in 
Tablea 4 and 5. Recommended dietary allowances suggested by the 
National Academy of Sciences are given for comparison 
(Recumended Dietary Allowances, 1980). 
There was variation in the potassium content, ranging from 
631 to 700 .g (100 cj)-l of sample. A similar variation war also 
observed for phosphorus and magnesium in the postrainy season 
1985/86 cultivars (Table 4). There was not much variation in the 
Table 3 .  A corplrintm of graolQPlt protein valuer o b u f n d  by urLng 
nitqa free plrpr rrnd hrttar  paper 
- - - - L - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - * - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  
Protbla ( I )  
- - - - - - - - - -  ---- - - - - - - - -  - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a  
S n p l e  k .  L l t r q l c a ,  f m  p.p.r  ( A :  butter p p r  (1) 
- - - _ - - - _ - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  
1 2 1 . 0  21 .I 
2 2 7 . 3  23 .O 
3 23.9 25 .I 
4 2 4  3 24.3 
5 26 2 26.1  
6 2 6  h 26.9 
7 2 1  2 25 - 8  
8 26 h 26 .2  
9 21 2 2i .O 
10 7 5 . 2  25 . I  
11 1 6  4 26 .2  
12 2 5 . 5  2 5 . 4  
13 2 1  4 21.2 
16 2 5 . 6  25 .8 
1 5  24 . 2 4 . 6  
16 26 4 26.3 
17 26.1 '  25 .5  
18 26  1 23.6 
19 2 6 . 1  26 -2  
2 0 25 .  S 25 - 1  
21 2 1 . 4  20 .8  
22 2 6 . 4  25.7 
21) ZC. 0 
1' h 
21 .o 
24 L -!. u 2* . 3  
25 ? 5  5 24.3 
L6 23.9 23 .O 
2 7 2 * . 2  23.6 
28 23 . 2 4 . 7  
29 l o  ; 26.0 
30 23.8 22.4 
3 1 2 9 . 5  2 8 . 8  
3 2 26.4 26.9 
3 1 23 6 26.0 
34 26.0 26.1 
33 24.8 2 4 . 8  
3 6 2 7 . 6  2 6 . 7  
3 7 2 7  E 2 7 . 9  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *  
Cornlatim coefficient bctwna A an6 B was 0.96 (P_<o.o;, 
laps 5 
tcm 11 
1. k.a of t h e  rapllata 
2 . k r r d d E o f  n m a r l t i w r  
3. llrrc dtetuy rltcwno f a  n ublt mle. Natlonrt kday of Sc\aua, USA (1Og)) 

contents of copper, zinc, and manganese. ICGS 1 ahovod tha 
hiphaat contents of potassium, calciua, and ugnesiur. ICCS 5 
vlli~ comparatively high in iron. The concentrations of minerals 
in tho 1988 rainy soason, in general, were lower than th* 1985/86 
portrainy season. 
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1.0 xmmuxxfcm 
Groundnut is an axcellant source of protein, and tha protein 
content of the 8eed dspendr on Che genetic make up of thm 
cultivar and the location where it is grown. Croundnut amrd 
having high levels of free amlno acids during the early stager of 
maturation was found to have a high protein content at maturlty 
(Basha et al. 1976). Croundnut protaln has higher concentration 
of acidic aaino acids, aspartic and glutamic acids, lover amountr 
of sulfur-containing amino acids, cyatino and methionine, and 
also lyaine, tryptophan and threonine (Basha et al. 1980). 
The high levels of free amino acids, such as arginine, have 
. . 
been correlated with off-flavor of immature groundnut. Amino 
acids like aspartic acid, glutamic acid, phenylalanine, and 
histidine react with sugars and contribute to the flavor quality 
of roasted groundnut. The argirline maturity index (AMI) method 
was proposed to predict the maturity of qroundnut (Johnson et al. 
A m i n o  a c i d s  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  n u t r i t i o n a l  and flavor 
characteristics of groundnut and hence the determination of amino 
acid composition of groundnut is necessary. Changes in the 
percentages of total free amjno acids and proteins in the 
defatted groundnut meal can be used to zlassify groundnut into 
immature, intermediate, and mature s t a g e s  (Basha 1976). 
The modelling of roasted peanut flavor from the amino acid 
and rugar contsntr har been invsotigated by Oupadlrrakoon and 
Young ( 1 9 8 4 ) .  Thus, the protein content and free amino acids of 
groundnut are importsnt factore which determine the rrturity and 
flavor of groundnut. 
The major rtorage proteins of groundnut are arachin and 
conarachin. Diffarencer in the nutritional value of groundnut 
are attributed to varying amount6 of arachin and conarachin 
protelnr. Of the protein# of groundnut, the baric protein 
conrtitutem about 1\ of the total seed protein and is rich in 
lyrine, glycinr, and methionine, and low in aspartic and glutamic 
acid8 (Barha and Pancholy 1962). 
2.0 lwmtXw5 m WRBO(rS 
2.1 ~htuiil. 
Tho seven groundnut cultivars, ICGS 1, ICGS 5, ICGS 11, ICGS 21, 
ICGS 4 4 ,  including the contrcis, Kadiri 3 and J 11 grown during 
the 1985/86 postrainy and 1988 rainy seasons at ICRISAT Center, 
were analyzed for their amino acid composition. Amino acid 
dateraination var carried out both on the whole seed and blanched 
(reed without the seed coat or testa) seed samples to estimate 
the influence of seed coat on amino acid composition. 
we also investigated the location and environment effects on 
the amino acid composition. Seed aaterial for these amino acid 
analyrer came from the Quality Studies Trial (QST). Thirteen 
groundnut cultivars were grown during the 1988 rainy and 1988/8g 
postrainy rraronr, a t  three location8 - ICRISAT Cantar, Hirar and 
Dharvad . 
Sixty-eight groundnut asaplea from the 1987 portrainy rarron 
that had an oleic to linoleic acid (O/L) ratio of more than 1.6, 
were almo analyzed for their amino acid cornpooltion. 
2.2 notboda 
2.2.1 Frqmratlon of probin hydrolytatu 
Fifty mg or the defattad flour war hydrolyzed with 50 ml of 6 N 
HC1 by refluxing for 24 hr. The hydrolyzate war cooled, and 
evaporated to dryness in a rotary flash evaporator. The residue 
vas washed with water and the procedure was repeated thrice to 
remove all the acid and dried. The reridue was di~rolveb in 9 ml 
of 0 . 2  N sodium citrate buffer (pH 2.2) ' ;  followed by the addition 
of 1 ml of 5 u moler/ml norleucins (internal standard) and 
filtered. One hundred ul of the filtrate was used for amino 
acid analysis on the (Beckman model 119 CL) amino acid analyzer. 
2.2.2 l d n o  acid analpis 
The principle behind the amino acid analysis is the separation of 
various amino acids by ion exchange chromatography and then 
quantification of individual amino acids using a colorimetric 
assay. Groundnut protein wa6 hydrolyzed to free amino acids 
using 6 N HC1 and the mixture o f  amino acids in protein 
hydrolyzate was passed through a column of sulfonated polystyrene 
resin, whereby the individual amino acids get separated (Moore 
and Stein 1963). The amino acids react with the ninhydrin 

reagent and tho color produced ir measured uring a colorimetar 
for detenrining the concentration of amino acidr. 
The results of amino acid analyrir of whole reed and blanched 
groundnut reeds of cultivrrr grovn during tho 1985/86 portrainy 
reason are 8hovn in Tablor 6 and 6 A .  Data obtrinad on thasa 
sampler Iron the 1988-rainy reason are r h o m  in Tables 7 and 7 A .  
The mean protein content of the blanched sampler war higher than 
the vhole seed sampler in both the seasonc. The level8 of 
various esrantial amino acid. and nonersantial amino acids did 
not rhow large variation among the cultivars for both the 
reasons. The whole reed samples of both the reasons had higher 
amounts of threonine and lysine and lover amounts of glutamic 
acid than the blanched samples. Large differences were observed 
in the means of serine (5.24 and 4 . 1 2 ) ,  and tyrosine (3.32 and 
4.40) between whole seed and blanched ~amples grown in the rainy 
season 1988. 
The protein contents of the cultivars grovn during the 
postrainy season 1985/86 were higher than those grown in thc 
rainy season 1988. Inspite of this, the postrainy season 
cultivars had higher amounts of many amino acids than the 
cultivars of rainy season 1980. 
The results of the amino acid composition of the Quality 
Studies Trial samples from the rainy season 1988 and postrainy 
reason 1988/89 qrovn at ICRISAT Center, Hisar and Dharwad are 
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shovn in the Tables 8-13. The groundnut 8ampl.m from the 1988 
rainy meason from Hisar showed higher protein content a8 compared 
to the protein valuea obtained from the other two locations. 
Croundnut cultivars from the 1988 postrainy season, however, 
showed higher protein content from Dharvad (Table 13). There 
doer not appear to be much variation in t h e  amino acid 
composition among the cultivars from the three locationm. It is 
also evident that qroundnut protein is deficient in many 
essential amlno acids like threonine, methionine and cystine, 
lysinr and ~saleuclne. 
It has bean reported that typ~cal amino acids (T) such as 
aspartic acid, qlutanic acid, histidlne and phenylalanine are 
associated with the productron o! typical roasted groundnut 
flavor. The atypical amino acids (AT) such as threonine, 
tyrosine, lyslnc, and arqlnine are assoclatcd wlth product ion of 
off-flavor roasted groundnut flavor (Pattee and Young, 1987). 
Therefr)re, hlqhcr O/L and T/AT rntlos can be considered as 
preferred qua1 ity characterist i C - z .  of confect lonrbry qroundnut 
cultivars. 
We had selected 68 qroundnut cultlvars grown durlng the 
1987/88 postralny season, havlnq a O/L ratlo of more than 1.6, 
for their amlno acld analysls as shown ln Table 14. From the 
amino acid compositlon, the T/AT ratios were calculntcd, and 
ratlo of 1.8 or above : s  reported to be indlcativc of qood 
roasting flavor potentla1 (Pattee a n d  Young, 1987). The 
correlation tetvecn T/hT and O/L ratios was nonsignificant 
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r - 0 . 1 2 )  Also, the correlation between O/L ratios and any one 
of the amino acids war nonsignificant. It was found that T/AT 
ratfor of cultfvars ranged from 1.76 to 1.97, indicative of good 
flavor potential. 
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Tables 1 5 - 2 6  
1.0 ~ C I I O N  
Groundnut o i l  i6 a hlgh quality vegetable 0 1 1  a n d  a large 
percentage of world groundnut prhduct ion 1s ~t , 1 i z c d  lor 01 1 
axtraction. Groundnut 0 1 1  1s composed of mixcd q 1 y c ; e r i d a s  of 
approximately 80\ unsaturated and 201  aaturatcd f ~ t t y  & r i d s .  Thc 
fatty acid composltion varies w ~ t h  t h e  c u l t  ! \  3 s  a n d  c t i l t u r t l l  
c o n d ~ t l a n s  under which it i s  q r o d n .  S1n.c-6 t h r b  0 1 1  1'; d c r i v e i i  
frcm a vegetable source, the f ~ t t )  b c l t f s  R I P  ( ' c  mi O S P ~  m n l n l y  o f  
even carbon numbers from Clf, t c  C 2 q  Thr.  malor f a t t y  a c i d s ,  
number of carbon atoms and t h e  numbct u: unsnturdtt3 double bond(,  
a r e  a s  follcws : palmltlc I h c x a d e c n n o ~ c ,  A :  0 )  stcarlc 
(octadecanoic iB: O ) ,  o l e ~ c  1~~s-9-oct'adoccnoic, 1 : )  11nolelr 
(Cis 9 ,  C I S  1 2 - o c t n d ~ c a d r e n o ~ f . ,  8 :  , a r ~ l c t i ~ d  i (  ( r . 1 ~  o c . n n o l c ,  
20: 0 )  , cls 11- t . ,co .cSnolc ( 2 0 .  1 ) , l ~ c t i e *  : L  ( p l  ~ f - o # ;  ! * 1~ , .'. , ( I )  t l T  ! 
lignocerlc (tr.trncc-,dnolc, 2 4 . r ) .  I n  niJfltir,r), t t r r r .  n r c  t r . r t , ~ l r ~  
fats t h a t  a r e  not e x t r a c t e d  k ,  r L - t , r h d t ~ n r A  i t r , !  < I : < ,  ( , t i ! r ~ r l  a r  
' l n v r s ~ b l e  f a t c '  (Ac t i aya  149 ,  J 7Pt0 t ~ r ; ! i t l )  ~ J C ~ ~ I ! ,  ! i n v i t ,  . b l $ .  f o % t c  
are extractabic , t h  sol'.'ents I I k r  ~ t 1 1 0 r  f o r  r n - m r - t  t Y ~ I C  j , i r  ! W , I +  4 : 
saturated but an+,  .
2 . 0  HATERIAIS AND MkTHOD.5 
2 . 1  Materials 
The s e e d  m a t e r l a ~  fr , r  oiir s t u d y  r r , n s ~ s t r . d  u!  ! i v c  c ~ r c ~ l l n d n u t  
cultlvars ICGI,  1 ,  : C G S  , IC,t, I : ,  l f  TC; 2 1 , art j 1?1'",5 4 4  , ~ 1 1 c ) r i q  
with :w-I cortrols E :rJlri 3 ,  .$nrl  7 1 1  . 'Tti.-sr. c u l t  : i<lrs  w r t r r ,  ~ ~ C I V I ,  
40 
a t  ICRISAT Center, d u r i n g  the 1 9 8 ~ / ~ f  pos t r a iny  a n d  1 9 8 8  r a i n y  
reasons as  described e a r l i e r .  
2 . 2 . 1  Rxtractlon of free and bound l i p i d  fractions 
The qroundnut samples ve r e  e x t r a c t e d  6 1 t h  a nonpola r  s o l v e n t ,  
hexane and  t h e  meal ve re  r e - ex t r ac t ed  s e q u e n t i a l l y  v i t h  hexane,  
fo l loved by chlorolnrm and m~ thano l  ( 2 : )  v / v ) ,  and f i n a l l y  with 
w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  b u t a n o l ,  T h e  p e r c e n t a g e  of t h e  e x t r a c t a b l e  
lipids i n  each o f  t h c  solvents w a s  detorr3;r ,cd a n d  t h e  e x t r a c t e d  
l l p i d o  were analyred f o r  t h e l r  f a t t y  a c ~ d  ccmposlt:on. 
2.2.2 Preparation of f a t t y  acid w t b y l  esters 
Tho f a t t y  a c l d  m e t h y l  e s t e r s  ( F k ? ! F )  of t r l g l y c e r i d e s  were  
prepared a c c o r d ~ n q  t o  t h c  m e t h o ?  of Fctcalfe (1966) and Quality 
Hcthods, ( 1 9 8 4 ) .  
T h e  l l p ; d  f r n c t l o n  comprls lng akout 50 mg o b t a i n e d  a f t e r  
ex t r ac t i on  with s o l v e n t ,  ~ 3 s  t r c a t e d  w ? t h  1 . 3  ~1 0: 0 . 5  N NaOH i n  
methanol a n d  h e a t e d  i n  a L c i l i r d q  K a t e :  b a t h  f o r  5 m i n .  T h e  
co r i t r n t s  ve r e  c o o l e d ,  a n o  r :  o! L C .  t r  iflucride ( B F , )  i n  
methanol was a d ~ c d ,  and h e a t e d  a ~ a i n  In t h e  h o l l l n g  water t-!at!. 
f o r  5 m i n  and c o o l e d .  T o  t h . s  n l x t ~ r e ,  ? m l  cf a s a t u r a t e d  
s o l u t i o n  o f  s o d i u m  chlorldc v a s  a d d e d ,  and t h e  c o n t e n t s  were 
shaken on a t u b c  rctator f c r  10 c l r , .  T h c n  2 r1 o f  petroleum 
e t h e r  ( b o i l i n g  range f l ~ - f ~ " l  i \ ? r  a - l d ~ , ~  dr:i a q a i ~  t h e  contents 
were s h a k e n  on a t u b t  ro t f i t c :  f r I! r :n and c e n t r i f u g e d  f o r  5 
min in a t ab le - top  c e ~ t r i f c q e .  The  pcrrolccn e t h e r  l a y e r  was  
4 1 
transferred into a vial and flushad with nitrogen and ntorod in 
the refrigerator for f u r t h e r  analysla. 
2 .2 .3  Analysis of the f a t t y  ac id  rethyl mstcra in a gas chromatograph 
Fatty acid methyl e s t e r s  of all fractions wore analyzed in a 
Shimadzu 9 A  modal g a s  chromatograph (GC) equipped vrth a f l a m p -  
ionization detector (FID), a tcmperdture proqrnmmabie ovcn and n 
CR 3k integrator. The fatty ac:J methyl estcre were b e p a r n t c d  on 
a glass column ( b  feet long with 3 mm inncr t l r . ~ m r t * ~ r )  pn bcd wlth 
Alltech CS-10 chromosorb W - A W  A @ - 1 0 0  m e s h ) .  T!*cl c n r r i ~  t g n s  
(Helium) flow rntc was 50 ml/mi. . A f t e r  ~ q n i t  i o n  o f  t k ~  f l a m e  
ionization detector, the hydroqrn f l r ) u  w , l s  rn'l int<t~nc 1 a t  0.6 
2 k g / c m 2  and arr flow at 0.5 kg/crn . ? h e  ln)r.ct i o n  port 
temperature/detector tem~jerat u r e s  wrrr 3 6 0 ' ~ .  T h t l  column 
temperature vn? held at 1 4 ~ ~ ~ ~  f o r  4 r l n  i r , , t  , a l l y ,  to1lowc.d by 
programming a: t t . c  rate of 111 reasch  of 10"r'mi: t u  a f inn1 
temperature u f  ~ C , C I ~ ' C  and tic!c! n !  ; L 8 ~  'L f 01  I r i n .  ~ t . , ~ \ r t  1-2 U I  
of sample was injected for anal),.: . 
2.2.4 Identification of peaks 
The lndlvlduai pcakr  of +hr* sap; ! c .  w f r r t  i r l r ~ n '  I !  i t A  1 t.,y r n , r t c  ! I E ~ I ~ J  
with the retectron tincs of t ! . ~  r~~ o! ' k . 4  1 '  ?rGrr.ncc. r;tnnfi ,rr8l  
(Nucheck 2 1 A  qroundn i t  fatty ac;  l onnl,r,ch. t i o n ,  , ' I f i (  )AM)  ,, r.1 ut r.81 
rn the followlnq ~ r d l r :  palmltlc t , ,  q , * c , , % r j r  l l f i , ~ ) ,  r ~ l c ~ ~ ~ ~  
(18:1), llnoleic (19 2 1 ,  aracl - , ,  :., ( .  C . n  , ~ ~ l ~ . r , ~ + - ~ n o ~ c  ( 2 0 :  1 1 ,  
betienlc ( 2 2 :  C: a n d  . . g n o c e l  ,: ( ,  *' I k v i .  ., wr.rc ql,nr t I f i PC: 
uslng c ~ r r e c t  cc! arcs r c ) r r , i l  r 7 3 t  l o r 1  ~c t h o d .  
4 ." 
2.2.5 O i l  quality 
2.2.5.1 Iodine value (N) 
I o d i n e  value 16  a mearurs of the u n s a t u r a t i o n  of fats and oils 
and is e x p r e r a e d  a s  the number of centigrams of iodine absorbed 
per gram of sample. Iodine value of the groundnut cultivars was 
determined according to the method of A O C S ~  (1980). 
2.2 .5 .2  Saponification value 
Saponification value is the amount of alkali necessary t o  
saponify a definite q L a r < t i t y  c! the fat and 1s e x p r e s s e d  as t h e  
number of milligrams of potassium hydroxide required to saponify 
1 g of fat. Saponlfrcatlon value was determined according t o  the 
method of AOCS' ( ; ? P C ) .  
2 . 2 . 5 . 3  Acid valuc 
Acld value 1s a measure oi the aTount of f ree  fatty aclds rn the 
011 o r  fat. I t  1 s  bcfrned a s  t h e  nuabrr of m i l l ~ q r a m s  c f  
potasslum h y d r o z l d ~  r e q u l r c d  to neutrall7c t h e  free fatty a c l d s  
in 1 grar a: o l l  o r  f a t .  b c l d  <.a!ue k a s  d e t e r r ~ n e d  according t o  
t h e  method of A ~ C S '  ( 1 9 8 0 ) .  
2 .2 .5 .4  Peroxide value 
Peroxide valuc detcrmlncs the ? r ; t l a l  a n d  prlmary products G :  
lipid o x l d a t  Ion, ~ r ,  tcrrr,r; of r 1 : 1 ; - e q u 1 v ; l l c n t  s of pcroxlde pc: 
1000 g of sample, vhlrh @xrdl?c p o t a s s l i ! ?  rodlde under t h e  t t . , t  
conditions. Prroxldc v a l ~ c  wds dctt>rrlne2 a?c?rd:ng to the netP.33 
of AOCS~ ( 1 9 F O ) .  
The abrorbancr o f  co lo r  of o i l  obtained from groundnut c u l t l v a r s  
was seamured a t  4 2 0 ,  4 5 0  a n d  4 5 1  nmo u s l n y  Rackmnn DRCT and 
Shimadzu s p a c t r o p h o t o ~ e t c r s .  
1.0  RlBULTS UiD DISCUSSIOll 
3 . 1  Solvent extractable l i p i d  tracttam 
Results  a ?  a n n l y r i e  of qroundnut c u l t ~ v a r s  ~ t t c r r n e d  from t h e  
1985186 p o s t r a l n y  season shoved ( T a b l e  1'1) t h a t  t h c  moon v a l u ~  o f  
b o s n d  1 i p i d s  o t . l t a in rd  f rom t h c  e x t r n c . t  i t  n v l t h  t . h lo ro fo rm-  
methanol was 1 . 6 1  and w a t e r - ! h n t u r a t c d  b ~ i t d n o l  was 2.6\. Even 
a f t e r  e x t r a c t  i a r  w l t h  h c x a n c ,  a b o u t  O.; 1 o f  t h e  1 i p i d s  were 
re ta ined  and cou ld  only be r eex t rac ted  8ft.c.r q r , n d l n r j  t h ~  reoiduc 
W L  t h  hexnne. 
T d b l e  1 6  shows  t h e  r c s ~ i t s  r ) !  t t c *  i I F  i r i  . J : i t ~ r , t  o f  t h p  
groundnut  c u l t  l v a r s  grown d u r  A r i  1 t t 1 6 .  ) ' !%: I  r r o n .  T l , i b  
l l p i d  c o n t e n t  o f  h e x a n e  extr n r  t , r r Y r c - e x t  r n r  t nrrd 
chloroform-methanol e x t r a c t  of tr,: sr , l t .  , -  -ur,rc 1 , .  , r ! , r - t  t hnn t h o s c  
of t h e  1 9 8 5 / 8 5  p o s t r d l n y  5 e n ~ . ~ 0 r \  ' i t N (  ,. : + f  < .  t +  , i r , ! t  fl , j  1 " t , ~ r , r , ]  
extract showed a 1 l p l . l  co r , t c r t  G! : 1-1 t j ,  .; .\ r f . 1 1  t c, :I . t '1 ; r, t 1 c 
1985 /86  crop.  
3.2  O i l  quality s t u d i e s  and f a t t y  aclrl com;a!;itiorr 
The f a t t y  ac li! c o r p u s : '  . o r (  r, A : I ,  r ,cax,?r) t .  r t l - C A I  r , l f  t , 
chlorotorm-methanol and water r..~' .: n t  er; ! u r , , .  r,l v x t  rnr- t t ,  ~ , t t d l r , r > ~ j  
from t h e  c d l t  l V h r S  (,row7 ln tRc ~ , c , : . t  r , : :  r a l '  :te,t?qri i ' J 2 S / b C ,  a r c *  
presented  I n  t h e  T a t l e s  1 ' - 2 ' .  I ; . r i I n r  r c l . i ~ l t . . ;  ottdlned from t l ic .  
ex tracts  made f roa cult kvhrs  ?rob! .n I r , : :  r a i n y  soa:;on arc q1vc.n 
Table 15.  Solvent extrrctrblt l i p i d  f r sc t  i ~ n s  t? g r o u n d ~ u t  cultivars,  
postralny reason 1985/86. ICRISAT ce:.:er1 
* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - * - - - - . - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - " - - - - - - .  
Hexu?c Hex~cle Chlo:oforz-~t r thc~o!  Yater-saturated 
Cultivr r e x t r a c t  re-extract e x t r a c t  butan01 extract 
ICGS 11 4 6 . 5 2 C . C :  C . 2 t :  r; 1.5:' 1 2  2.8i0.23 
ICGS 4 4  4e l _ r O . C I .  c 2:: .:: : . 4 : ; : :  2 . l f ; O . C 2  
Con t rc:l 
Kadiri 3 4 L  C : G . C h  I .::C r :  1 e : r  r =  2.2iO.G7 
Hean 2 4 5 . 6  . b .. '1 C, 2 . 6  
SE? 4 0 . 7 3  + ^  G .  ': Ct: 23.1E 
1. Hems and SE of th ree  re;!] ic t i tes  
2 .  Means k?d SE of f i v c  c u l t  iv2:s 
Trblr 1 6 .  Solvrnt e x t r r c t r b l t  1 rpid  f r r c t  lrna I n  g roundnu t  c u l t  l v r t ~ ,  rrlny 
~ ~ - . ~ - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - * . * * * . - * * . ~ ~ . - * - - - - . - -  . * . . . . I * - - - * . .  ^ - ^ - . - - * - . - " - - . . .  
tlexAn* Himme Ch1orufc)rrp-methanol Y r t  ~ r . . r a t u r r t e d  
Cultfvrr e f t t b i t  r e - @ x t r b c t  ex t tac  t but M O ~  axt  r r c t  
- * - *  ....-. . , * - - - - *  - - - . .  . % " * ,  ( . - . - * - - - . - . - - . - - - - . " - - - - - .  
_ _ - - - " _ - ~ ~ _ - - ~ - ~ _ - * - - - - - - - . - - - - * - ~ - . - ~ " - . - - - - - . ~ - - - - - - " . ~ ~ - * - - - - - - - . - - ~ * ~ - . .  
ICCS i C Q  3 2 3 . C r  C 420 C q  ; 6:: C., 1 '+C Cil 
ICcS 5 l9.3f0.13 C C i C . 0 :  i 720 C 7  1 .7:1) 06 
PrLrl t i c  1 2 1 _ 4 Q  I l P j i C Y ,  127FQ itw01 1 1 9 9 M  121_9C15 Itw13 
S t r r  ( C  Z T : C C l l  2 1 9 m  2)yCP 2 7 7 3 ( X 3  ZVOD 2 5 _ 9 1 J  
011lc X7-4G.Y S72-dt" YtP?rCL C 9 $ I w  3 8 C 5 0 1  M p d U  34.61095 
L I ~ O ~ C ~ C  60 5 9  O: U 5:: 3 CO &$ Y !I (5 I-. ?& L:: 3 J8 CSfZ 58 9$ 88 
4 J 
Table  10. Fa t ty  r c l d  corporl t l o n  o f  h t r r n t  r e - e x t r t c t s  c f  tjrouqdnut cul t ! v a r s ,  
postra!ny season 1985/86, l C R l S A T  C t n t t r  1 
Pa:rr t j c  a ':! a s 5s s? a tg cc o '-4 r ~ t  e 4 -4  gp. 7 XI 8 4-4 25 
1. km rd SE of three r q i  1c.dtm 
2 .  kns 8fd SE of r r r  cu l t  . a r .  

l t c  1 . 1 )  1 19.m K, CcD w 1.0.032 O t & , C O  O V ? . l S  
Ob rat lo 1 &$om 1 1~ C P ~  1 C R ~ $ C ~  : u)$@A I 10.0 rn 1.11_9010 1 . 1 ? _ 9 ~  
l ' :  I 
I I I ~n I 
6 . : 
I : . I  ; % :  
8 
I ' k !  
5 1 
i n  Tabla8 2 1 - 2 4 .  ICCS 21  exhibited the highest OIL ratio in rll 
the four  extractr of groundnut c u l t i v ~ r s  r j t  c i . n  during t h e  two 
# o n #  The f a t t y  acid coapositlon of thc  h c x a n d  x a - e x t r a c t ,  
, 
contained in a d d i t i o n  to thc  T)Lj!Tbl f a t t y  a c - l d : ,  of  g r o u n d n u t ,  
c a p r y l i c ,  capr i c ,  laurfc, ~ ) . r i r . t i ~ . ,  myt i 5 t c  l c i c  nnd pnlmi to lo ic  
ac id .  Comparing the t w c  p e a s  v s '  d . ~ t n ,  t ? . e  c-;n!c.nt o f  myrietic 
rcid was noticeably h l g h r r  I n  t '  r 0 A C  i l f l . . t  r , t i r l y  Crason than 
in t h e  1908 rainy season. 
The chloroform rnothar 7 1  r b f ?  r (1 L : ' I 1111v.1  I I I I ~  i c ,  my1 i s t i c  
and myrirtolelc acids i n  a d  1 a k i n t o  t tll :4.11 r ~ 1  f a t t y  a u i d a  of 
groundnut. The boun:! fat! y a i  i ' r ,  L f t t ~ r  - I !  C ' I  - ~ ; c l t ~ r a t ~ d  L u t a n o l  
I s  
extract were simi1;lr to c!, : - , : -!o:r-rc: t l~r:nl  c * x t l , r t . t ,  except  for 
the presence c f  an n i d i t  i o n 1 1  ! + + * .  , A I ,  m t i  a .  An 
additional fea'ure of t h e  rlat .1 t t  l r t ?  ' s ,+ t \  1 O R R  :;lnplc.., was t h e  
presence of ca;,ric  a c i d  i t  t k r  L A '  1 .r. 1 '  1 + c 3  ! k,l,:r I:  91 ext ra - t  o f  
all ramples, a n d  its , r b s ~ n : ~  i v ,  t r l  l r i r C l  [ r  f e  ~ ~ , 3 : * ; 1 1  ~ 5 .  The 
bound liplds werc! r e l e a s f i l l  or  ! y  , .  f x t  r t c t  i r ~ r r  w , !  t, Earnp~e  polar 
solvents like c h l o r o f u r r r - y e t '  a n ( ) .  ., i r  + $ . I  6. f i r 1 1 1  writ cr-:,at urated 
butanol. It can bc con . I ( v 1  t '  A *  : . i t  t y  , ~ s i d r ,  l a u r i c : ,  
m y r i s t i c ,  m y r i s t o l e l c  a n '  p? r ! t r ; , l r .  i j r c  t l r j ! i t i y  t~ound ,  t h o u g h  
#one of them appeared only in ' r r t v 1 r i r .  I c - c x t  r;jct. Thcy a re  
a l s o  present in the wate:  .; i t u r  i *  c d - !  I . *  , l : ) r , l  o x t  r . I C ~  . T h e  water 
saturated b u t a r i b ~  1 %  r e  3 ! r!c:s:~ ; t t.,.! C Q I  1 s t r u c t u r e  and 
r e l e a s e  l i p i d  constituc: ' a  t ,bu : , l  t r ,  t r h e  c e l l .  5im1lar to the 
free lipid f r a c t A o n ,  l l n o l e  r . rrv,d p~lmitlc a c l d s  wero t h e  
major fatty acids in *he b o ~ n d  ! 1pi4s '  fraction s s  well. It c a n  
buck mrq) 1.w.u 1.w.o 1.w.a 1.w.a 0a.a 0.w.m OW 1.w.w 
WIC (ua o.1p.0~ - 0.1g.~ o.tga 0.110.~~ 0.w.m O,I~O.OD 0.110.01 
**- . . . . - - - . - . - - - - . -* . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .* . -*-- . - - - - -* ."*-~*- . - - - - - - - . -~-~-.~-~~~~-.~~~~~.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~*._.  
1. hum rd OE of ha repticrrcr hD - rot d r t ~ t a j  
2 ,  krl; rd $E of 8- Cult1rnrs 
5 5 
rlro be noted that eicorenoic rcid (2O:l) and rrachidic ac id8  
vhich were prerrnt in the three extrrctr, hrxrne, hrxrne ram 
extrrct, rnd chloroform-mrthrnol extract, were rblent in the 
water-mrturrted butanol extract. 
1.3 #V&l~rthl of 011 QtWity 
The oil quality of colurrcirl oilr can be avaluated uming iodine 
vrlua, Srponiflcation value, rcid value, and peroxide vrlue, of 
vhich the iodinr vrlua ir r rrflrction of tha malting point or 
hrrdnerr of fat, as voll rr a merrurr of itr rerirtance or 
rurceptibility to oxidation. 
Among the revan cultivarrr grown during the 1985/86 portrainy 
reason, ICGS 1 shoved the highart iodfne value of 99 (Trblr 2 5 )  
and is probably more aurcrptible to oxidation ovinp to its high 
drgrra of unraturation. ICCS 21 had thr highert amount of 
raponifiable matter and ICGS 11 showed the prerence of r large 
amount of free fatty acids (acid value 0.87, free fatty acid - 
0.44). Thr absorbancr of extracted oil was rrcorded at three 
wavelengths, 420, 4 5 0  and 453 nms. ICCS 5 showed the maximum 
absorbance at 453 ms, (A - 0.442), due to more intenro color of 
the oil (Table 25). 
The oil charactaristicr of the groundnut cultivarr grown 
during the 1988 rainy reason are rhovn in Table 26. Thr highsrt 
iobina vrlua war shown by ICGS 44 (99) and lowest by J 11 ( 9 1 ) .  
The Saponification valum war highrrt in J 11 (l85), and arrow the 
ICRISAT cultivarr ICGS 5 ,  rhowrd a high value of Saponification 
IUIUT Contrrl 
.................................................................................................. 
frw f r t t y  k p o n l t l c r t l a  lodin Aborbrsr Abrorkncr 
Cultlvrr Acld v l l u  wid ( X i 2  vrlu) v r l w  a t 4 2 O c r  r t L S 3 r r  
.................................................................................................. 
................................................................................................. 
1. Rruu ud SE of t h r r t  r q l ( c r t e 8  
2. I r a  ta t ty  w i d  r x p r r t r r d  as r p r c m t  of o l r i c  ac id  
3. M r u u  of fC of t \ a  C C I ( I ~ V ~ C I  
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( 1 8 4 ) .  Thora war not much variation in tho content of frar f a t t y  
rcidr rmng the cultivrrr. 
Tha poroxido vrluor (maq. kg'\ of the groundnut cultivrrl 
ranged from 4 . 4  to 9 . 4  with a mean ot 6 . 8 7 ~ 0 . 5 9 .  Tho highert 
proxido value war givan by ICCS 44 ( 9 . 4 ,  Tabla 2 6 ) .  Tha u x i m u a  
accrpt&blm lave1 of poroxider value ir 10 (meq. kg'1) ar 
indicated by the Codox Alimontariur (Nararimhrn et al. 1986) for 
raw groundnut oil and it ir lass than one for frrrhly retined 
oil. 
From the data obtained on the rampler from tho two rearonr 
harvart, it can ba reen that tho rcid,valuo and Saponification 
vrlurr war@ higher in the cultivarr grown during tho 19B5/86 
portrainy aoaron. The intenrity of the oil color war lower among 
tha 1988 rainy cultivarr, than thr 1985/86 portrainy cultivarr. 
ICCS 44 rhowod the highart iodine value, that is a high daqrrr of 
unraturation, during the 1 9 8 8  raaron, while ICCS 1 had the  
highert iodine value anong the cultivarr grown during the 1985/86 
post rainy reason. 
It has barn shown that oils obtained fro@ diffarant 
groundnut cultivaro d i  tier considerably in their tendency to 
develop oxidative rancidity. This is related, in part, to the 
dograe of unsaturation of the oil (Pore, 1 9 5 3 ) .  So the iodine 
value, p e r o ~ i d e  value, and acid value of o i l  are faportant 
factors that determine tho oxidative stabil ity of the oil. 
f rw  f a t t y  ~ l t l c r t l o n  lodin 
Cul t l vrr Acld v r l u  wld ( X I  nlu nlu hrorlb 
....*................................................ nlu Aborbnre m e  
kn U. kn W kn St kn U ( r p / k # )  r l 4 a m  r t 4 s O m  
1. Mam rd LE of rhrcr rcpl (cater 
2. f r n  f r t t y  r c l d  exprerrrd ra 8 percent 01 o l t i c  r c i d  
J. WInr  ad SE ot  sew cult i v r r r  
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rv. Wl'Bc? or mRAg on OXL QIIm 
1.0 ClTPrWlOCnOW 
Tho effect of atorage on biochemical comporition of qroundnut 
reed hra been rtudied (Ramamoorthy and Narivaratharaju 1 9 8 6 ) .  
Croundnut oil ir compored of m i x d  triplyceridar with a major 
portion of unaaturatrd tatty actdr, mainly oleic and linoleic 
acids. Temperature, moisture, and oxygen are the three major 
rnvironacntal factors that influence the rtability of fatty acid 
corporition and oil quality during storage. 
The oxidative rancidity of groundnut oil on rtorage, and itr 
* I  
effect8 on t h e  sensory parsmeterr of odor and flavor a r e  
important (Narasimhan et d l  1 9 8 5 ) .  The tendency to develop 
oxidstive rancidity 1s related partly to linolric acid (Fore et 
al. 1953). Oil quallty studies include mea~urement of parameters 
like iodine value, Saponification value, peroxide value and 
oleic/linoleic acid (O/L) ratio. The atabllity of any oil is 
reflected upon by it's O/I .  ratio, which in turn la related to the 
time, temperature and rode of storage. W e  investigated the 
effect of r t o r a q ~  at different temperatures on groundnut oils 
having low, medium and hiqh O/L ratios. 
2.0 mm5uAu AND ltRmrI6 
2.1 I(atcria1s 
011 samples were extracted from the groundnut cultivars 
balonging to the US confectionery trial and were analyzed for 
their fatty acid composition in our laboratory. As the quantity 
64 
of oil extracted was less, t h e  oil samples were pooled and 
divided into three categories bared on their O/L ratios and O/L 
ratio was again determrned on the pooled samples. They were 
grouped as followr: 
Category 
I oil samples with O/L ratio of about 1.1 L o w  
I1 oil samples with O/L ratio of about 1.7 Medium 
I11 oil samples with O/L ratio of about 2.3 Hiqh 
These samples were stored for a period of seven months in 
three different environments. The temperature range during the 7 
month period was 25.7 to 34 .nOc, at location 1 (animal house) ; 
26.4 to 34.3'~ at location 2 (food quality evaluation room); and 
6.0 to 6 . 4 ' ~  at locat ion 3 (cold room). 
A small quantity of oil sample was collected froa each of 
the samples kept at various locations every month and its fatty 
acid composition and O/L ratios were determined using the gas 
chromatograph as described earlier. 
3.0 UID DISCUSSION 
nozingo and Steele (1982) studied the fatty acid composition, 
iodine values and O/L ratio of different groundnut cultivars and 
attributed the stahlity of oils t o  the linoleic a c i d  content  and 
O/L ratio. 
A lower @/L ratio indicates a less %table oil. O/L ratio 
should preferably be equal to or greater than 1.6 for a s t a b l e  
6 S 
011- Groundnut e u l t i v r r a  having  h i g h  O / L  r a t i o ,  high 0Al 
Wntant ,  and h t t a r  y ie lds  vould ba nnt des i rab le .  The ch4np.m 
i n  t h a  O / L  r a t i o  of  o i l  due  t o  s t o r a g e  u n d e r  d i t t o r e n t  
e n v i r o m n t a l  conditions a re  given in Table 27 .  
I* oil ~ i t b  IW O/L (1.17) 
( I )  Animal house : The O/L r a t i o  changed from 1 . 1 7  t o  1.19 i n  
t he  3rd month and i n c r r a ~ r d  t o  1 . 2 0  during t h e  raventh w n t h  
of s torage.  
( i i )  Food q u a l i t y  e v a l u a t i o n  room : Thare ver a significant 
increa5e from 1.17  t o  1 . 2 6  during the 2nd month of r t o r rga ,  
and reached a maximum of 1 . 2 8  by the  seventh month. 
(iii) Cold room : There war no s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a t i o n  during tho  
seven months of storage.  
11, O i l  with d i m  O/L ratio (1.66) 
(i) Animal house : The O/L r a t i o  incraared from 1 . 6 6  t o  1 .70  i n  
the  1st month. I t  was 1 . 7 2  i n  the second month and 1 . 7 3  by 
the  seventh month of otorage. 
(i i)  Fwd qual i ty  evaluation room : Therr war an i n i t i a l  increase 
in the O/L r a t i o  during the  l r t  aonth,  then a f a l l  i n  t h e  
O/L r a t i o  was noticed from 1.70 t o  1 .56 i n  tho 2nd month of 
atorage,  wi th  not much var ia t ion the rea f t e r .  
(iii) cold room : There was an initial increase i n  t h e  O/L r a t i o  
in the f i r s t  month iron 1 .66  t o  1.71, w i t h  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
changes t he rea f t e r .  
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(i) Animal house : Tho O/t ratio changed from 2 . 2 1  to 2 - 3 1  
during the 1st month with no significant differanam d u r i ~  
the later conthr of rtorago. 
(ii) Food quality evaluation room : Though thero was an incro880 
in tho O/L ratio during the firrt threo monthr, tha vrluoa 
docreasad comparatively during the lart three month8 of 
(iii) Cold room : There was an Incroara in tho O/L ratio during 
t h e  first four months, and t h e  values docreamed 
coaparativoly during tho last four monthr of 8toraga. 
The two significant changes noticad during our rtudy worm in 
the oil samples stored in tho food quality evaluation room. 
During the second and third months of rtorago, an increaro in the 
O/L ratio in the I category and a significant drop in tho O/L 
ratio of the XI category of oil samplos uero obsoruad. 
Reaults obtained from this study are pralininary a8 pooled 
oil ramples from several cultivars were used. Tho storage 
studier conducted with replicated cultlvarm having a rango in 
thair O/L ratios would give a batter understanding o f  the 
variation in the O/L ratio or oil quality of groundnut oil, ar 
affected by the changer in temperature, environment, and storage 
ti-. 
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1.0 ZnmmmIOI 4 
Tnr frtty acid corponltion vrrirr w i t h  tho food aaterirl a8 
lipids arr tha c o u o n  conrtiturntr In rort of tho foodr. The 
fatty rcida praaant in the ICRlSAT mrndrtr cropr, rorghw, p a r 1  
millat, chickpea, pigeonpea, and groundnut rrr rrportrd to br 
rich in palmitic, olelc and linoleic rcidr. 
Tho conrumption of vegetable oils i n  tha form of rrlad oil 
or cooking oil haa incrrarod dramatically in tho recent yearr. 
Oil@ and fat* are important food ingrodirntr and are conrumod for 
their nutritional and orpanolaptic propertior. A variety of 
edible vrgetablr oils are available and the consumption of a 
particular of1 is dictated more by traditional food habitr, 
availability, and coat than the nutritional quality of tho oil. 
Wow that increasing attention is being given to tho involvrmrnt 
o f  lipids in the dlssares of circulatary and nervous ryatrm, more 
of unraturated vegetabla o i l s  are being consumed. 
Unfortunately, there is no rdcal 011 or fat and generally 
each available oil ruffsrs from one drawback or the other. 
Groundnut oil, for example, is the most Important edible oil and 
accountr for nearld 601 of the total indigenous ediblr oil supply 
in India. It is reported to be atherogenic to experimental 
animals, like rabbits, rats, and monkeys (Kim and Kritchevrky, 
1 9 6 3 ) .  
Soybean oil, vhich dominates the world vegetable market 
diffarr from other oils in its linolenic acid content ( 5 - 1 3 t ) ,  
which gives it a "green beany" flavor. This can be remched by 
convrntionsl refining, bleaching and deodorization methods of oil 
procraring, but the flavor returns on rtoragc, due to auto- 
oxidation of the l inolenic acid. 
Huatard oil is the popular edible oil in the North-Eastern 
part8 of India. This oil contains a high pcrcsntqe of the C-22 
unsaturated fatty acid, docosenoic (erucic) acid, which is 
delateriour to health c a u s h g  cardiac lipidosis (Abdellatlf and 
Vler, 1930) . 
Coconut oil is a saturated oil, rich in saturatad fatty 
acid8 and contains less than 21 linoleic acid, which is an 
asrentirl fatty acid. 
As of now, safflower oil which contains a high percantage of 
the rseential fatty acid, linolei: acid ( 7 5 9 ) ,  1s considered to 
be an sxccllent oil, but of late there are reports that the high 
linoloic acid conten!. may cause damage to biomembranes and 
intracellular organelles by the peroxidation products formed 
(Brisoon 1981) . 
so a study of the fatty acid composition of various 011s by 
the standardized method used in our laboratory to compare their 
va lues  w i t h  o n e  another was considered u s e f u l .  
Tho f i v e  mandr to  c r o p 8  rorphum, p e a r l  n i 1 l a t .  c h i c k p e 4 .  
p igeonpea ,  and groundnut  cho ran  f o r  t h o  d e t o m f n a t  i o n  of f a t t y  
acid c o m p o s i t i o n  V e r a  grown a t  ICRISAT C a n t o r .  A11 o t h r r  
v r g r t a b l r  o i l 8  used were o b t r l n o d  f r o a  r e l i a b l e  ~ o u r c o r  and are 
of r t a n d a r d  b randr ,  purchar rd  f r o a  t h o  l o c a l  a r r k e t .  
2.2 )bthoilr 
3.3 .  Patty acid datermination 
The t r i g l y c e r i d e s  v e r e  converted t o  thei r  f a t t y  a c i d  aothyl 
a s t e r n  u n i n g  r o d l u m  h y d r o x i d e  i n  m e t h a n o l  end B?, ( b o r o n  
t r i f l u o r i d e )  In methanol f o l l o w ~ d  by e x t r a c t i o n  w i t h  p r t r o l o u n  
e t h e r .  F a t t y  a c i d s  were determined i n  n g a r  ch roma tograph  a n  
d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r .  
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The f i v e  ICRISAT mandate crops had c o n s i d e r a b l r  amountr  of 
palmitic, o l e i c  and l i n o l e l c  a c i d s  v i t h  v a r y i n g  p e r c e n t a g e s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  some o t h e r  f a t t y  a c i d c  (Table 2 8 ) .  
The percentage of  p a l m l t i c  a c i d ,  which i n  a com.on f a t t y  
a c i d  of a l l  t h e  f i v e  c r o p s  war h ~ g h e r t  i n  p e a r l  millet ( 1 9 . 5 1 )  
and  lowest i n  ch ickpea  (9.7bj. ~ U ~ L C ,  n y r f r t i c ,  and p a l m i t i c  
a c i d s  a r e  t h e  s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  a c i d k  p r a a r n t  I n  m o s t  
t r i g l y c e r i d e s ,  of which palmltlc a c i d  is c a s e n t  i a l  l y  prc$.nt i n  
almost a l l  t h e  o i l s  and t a t s .  P a l . i t o l s l c  a c i d  is p r e s a n t  in 
a i l l e t ,  sorghum and chickpea i n  t h e  range of  0.2 t o  0 . 6 t  
Trble 21. Fatty acid c m p r i t l o n  of ICRISAT rundate crops 1 
Patty acid Sor* Killrt Chldrpcr Pigemper C&ut 
( 1 )  (SW 351)  (ICI 451) (c-130) (C 11) (I[.diri 3 )  
Behmic - 0.22C.00 0.330.01 1.1k0.01 3.230.01 
Lignoceric 0.520.02 0.4,+0.01 0.7t0.01 1.5-M.03 1.730.01 
O / L  ratio 0,94f0.007 0.6130.000 0.31f0.00 0.10f0.006 0.96f0.00 
- - - - - - - - - . - - * - - - C - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
1. Man8 of three replicates 
The N P W ~  of cultivart are given i n  parentheses 
but not detected in pigeonpea and groundnut. The moat important 
factor. which ir considerad for the oil qualrty atudiar Is tho 
O/L rat io .  The O/L rat lo of pigeonpea and chickper oil waa found 
to be less than 0.5, while O/L ratio of oil armplea tron p@@rl 
millet, rorghum and groundnut, rangad from 0.61 to 0.96. A 
comparative study of all the five ICRISAT m ~ n d a t e  cropr rhowad 
that pigoonpea and chickpea vrre rich in polyunraturrtrd fatty 
acids, that is oleic, l i n o l r ~ c  and Ainolenic acid and would 
contribute very well t o  the nutritional q u a l i t y  of the rred 
(Table 28). 
The fatty acid composrtionr of some of the common vegetable 
oils, sesame, sunflower, safflower, coconut, qroundnut, roybean, 
maize, mustard, palm and rice bran ara nhown In Tables 29 and 30, 
Safflower oil contained the highast percentage o f  t h e  
essential fatty acid, llnalelc acld ( 7 5 1 ) .  Soybean all contained 
a good percentage of linolerc a c l d  ( 5 4 . 0 1 ) ,  and had, in addition 
about 7.42 linolenlc acid, whlch contributes to t h e  oxidative 
degradation of the 011. 
Mustard oil, which contalns a high content ( 4 7 t )  of erucic 
acid (22:l) has been reported to cause cardiac lipidorir in rats, 
but is still used I n  the north-eastern parts of India. 
Much importance is belng glvon to irplds and their use a' 
dietary fat and consumption 0 1  polyunsaturated fatty a c i d .  
recommended. Animal fats, like ghee and butter are r i c h  i n  
# a t ~ r a t &  fatty acids, and vegetable f a t s  Or oils are rich in 
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table 29. l r t t y  acid Capo8it lon ot  c m n l y  c o n r u d  o l l r  
Ie8ur 8unf l m r  Saf f l m r  C roundnu t 
ratty rc ld  ( t )  (Uinqrlly) (8unolr) (8rf t o l r )  Coconut (H C IS) 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
Clprlc (1010) - - - 5 . 6  - 
Llnolelc (1812) 3 7 . 4  4 7 . 1  7 5 . 3  1.7 33.2 
Linolenlc (1813) - - - - - 
k r c h l d l c  (2010 )  0 . 9  0 . 1  0.1  0 . 1  1.9 
O/L r r t l o  1 . I  0 . 9  0.2 3.9 1 . 3  
Trade nuno  where applicable are g iven  ~ r ,  parentheren 
m r c e  where not Indicated : conmarcia1 outlet8 
( #  L ?S) r Hourinq and road Serv~cer ,  ICRXSAT 
f b l e  30. h t t y  acid cqroaltion of c-17 c m w  oila.  
---------------------.--------.----..---.-*--*-..-.*-----.-.~.---*-.-.-w-*-.*-.. 
-a klur l twurd  
Patty rcid ( 2 )  (IS 7 2 6 4 )  (U) (kpr8r.d) Pala Rlcr b r n  
--------------------------*--..---.-.---...~-......"---..-~~.~-.....-~...*-*-~. 
L h l r i c  (18x2) 34 .o 68, a 13.4 11.1 3 1 . 2  
Trade nrwr vhcre applicable are given in parmthraer 
Sarrce Vh4re mt iudicated t e ~ r c i r l  outlets 
7 8 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, except for coconut oil and palm oil. 
The rignificancc of the polyunsaturated/raturatad fatty acid 
ratio on the rerum cholesterol and total dirtary cholrsterol and 
their effect on the development of the diseases, atherosclerosis 
and the coronary heart disease has been discussed in detail 
(Briraon, 1981) . 
R8fumncn 
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* 
The effect of seod nirr  on t h e  p h y ~ i c o c h o a ~ c a ~  
characteristics of qroundnut need waa atudiod by Ponnuawrmy and 
Ramakrishnan (1984). They reported that tho soad aizoa rlf0ct tho 
oil content in groundnut, which in turn drpondod on tho chang.8 
in lipid metabolism during soad drvrlopaont and maturation. 
Relatively lov oil valuer in largo and ovar-nature rradr vorr 
reported by Pattee st al. (1974) and tho oil valuo waa alro 
related to the maturity of the rrrd (Pattoe st al 1977). The 
changes in the roasted groundnut flavor and othar frctorr with 
seed size were observed by Pattee at. al. (1982). 
T h e  relationship betvean the read  aize and it# 
characteristics may vary depending on the proporty to bo rtudied, 
Our aim of this investigation was to study the offoct 01 seed 
size on the oil and protein content8 of groundnut. 
2.0 WA- MID WETBODS 
2.1 Materials 
Seven groundnut cultivars 1CCS 1, ICGS 5 ,  ICGS 11, ICGS 21 
and 1 % ~  4 4  including two controls, Kadiri 3 ,  and J 11, grown a t  
ICRISAT Center during the 1987/88 postrainy and 1988 rainy 
searons were chosen for this studyn 
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2 . 2  )lethods 
2.2.1 G r a d i n g  of tbs grouninut cultiarr 
Croundnut kernels were pammed through sievoa of 5 different 
mash sizes with pore dimensions of 16/61" x 3/4', 17/61" x 3 / d w ,  
18/6dW x 3/4", 19/64" x 3/4", 20/64* x 3/4" and leftovers on top 
of 2 0 / 6 4 "  x 3/4" were treated a s  a separate eample. The 
diffmrent rize8 of groundnut meeds obtained were analyzed in 
duplicate a# followa : 
2.2.2 Dotardnation of oil, protoin, and milsturr contsntr 
Oil, protein and moirture contents were determined by the 
procedure# described earlier in this report. 
2.2.3 Fatty acid ampsition 
The oil obtained from the s i x  graded samples was analyzed 
for i t a  fatty acid composition and O/L ratio as described 
earl ier . 
2.2.4 Correlation matrix ralatlng 100 seed vlss with oil 
characteri8tfcs 
The correlation coefficients relating the 100 seed mass with 
percentages of oil, protein, and O/L ratio in the graded samples 
of 7 groundnut cultivars were calculated. Statistical analysis 
using Duncan's multiple range test was carried to study the 
variation of quality characteristics among cultivars and also to 
study the variation of these characteristics with seed size. 
The oil t ,  protein 8 ,  moisture 4 ,  100 .ad mama, O/t ratio, end 
fatty acid cornpo8ltion of tha 7 cultlvars are mhwn In Tabla 31. 
A similar analysis war carried out on the graded ramplos &nd data 
obtained are shown in Tabla 32. It i. evident from tho data 
that, as the size of groundnut kernels incrersed, tha 100 noad 
mass increased, as expected and so was the oil content. Lipid 
content in oil 8 e e d ~  depends primarily on the fat deposition. 
Apparently, the smaller reeds got harvoated before tha completion 
of this period and thareby remainad under-dmvelaped exhibiting 
small size and comparatively less oil content. In the six 
graded groundnut samples, an increase in the oil content and a 
decrease in the protein and moiature content8 was meen within 
each of the cultivars as the site of (he qroundnut kernels 
increased. There was not much variation in the O/L ratio, which 
ranged from 1.02 to 1.05 acro8s the sizes. A significant 
observation was that, ICGS 21, shnwed a high 100 seed mars and 
had the highest O/L ratio among all the cultivar8. 
The correlation matrix of 100 aeed mar8 with oil parcentage, 
protein content and O/L ratio of the graded qroundnut sampler of 
7 cultivars is shown in Table 33. The relationship of 100 seed 
mass with oil content was highly significant (r-0.96; P <0.01) 
among the 7 cultivars, and across the two seamons.  ha 
correlation of the 100 seed mass and O/L ratio was (r-0.84; PI 
0.01) and significant in the 1987 postrainy crop. Similarly, the 
100 seed mass and protein content ware negatively corralatad [rm- 
Trblr 31. 0* hvdrod md us#, ott l ,  protoln t ,  r ~ l r t v o  t ,  O/L rutto, md tatty w f d  
Cut t lnrr Cmt rol r 
............................................................... 
1CtS 1 lttS 5 lCtS 1 1  lCt8 21 ICCS U U l r l  3 J 11 
.......................................................................................... 
Wolrturr <x) 5.45' s f  5 . 0 6 ~  1.2s' s.4pb S.Z@ S.M' 
O / l  r r t l o  0.9cd 0.92' 0 . a '  1 0.96' 0 . 9 4 ~  l.ub 
.......................................................................................... 
V e l u n  v l th  tho urr, r w r u r i p t  do not di f fe r  r i ~ l i i c n r l y  
fatty a c i d  ccqoaition of um&d amudaut m d  
----------------------.-------------'-----------------------*.-*--..-----*-----. 
ai- 
---------.-----*--*------."--."--C---.---.--*------- 
16/64' 1 8 / 6 6  l 20/64' *20/1)4' 
------------------------------------------*--.------*---.--**-.-------.-..---*- 
100 reed mrr (a) 30.52 ' 3r.53* M.U" 43.)dC ~ 1 . 3 1 ~  34.03' 
oi l  (2)  45.6 47.4' 0 . 6 ~  50~0 '  3 0 . l b  5&,9' 
Protein (I)  23.17' ~ 2 . 6 7 ~  21.60' 22 .Ud 2 22.24' 
O/L ratio 1.02' 1.01 I.oL'*~ 1.03' I . 0 5 ' * ~  1 . ~ l ' * ~  
Sttaric (18:O) 2.13' 2.81' 2.78 2 . ~ 3 ~  2.71 t . roe 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  
Valwm w i t h  the ram m p r r c r i p t  do not d i f  far signif k a n t l y  
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0.94, P S0.01] in the 1988 rainy @maron. 
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VII. A N T F O U U ,  ?W 
A. Tryp8Ln Inhibitor Activity 
1.0 ~ O O C 1 1 0 n  
Groundnut iw known to contain cortain bIologieally active 
antinutritional factors that adversely affect thrlt nutritionrl 
value. Trypain and chymotryprin inhibitor. (proteawe inhlbltorm) 
combine with the anzymrs' trypsin and chymotrypmin rospactivaly 
and inhibit the function of there enzyser which atfact thm 
digeotibility. 
2.0 lRnaULS MD mTFio#P 
2.1 Xaterials 
The concentration of trypsin inhibitor ;as ratirrtod in tivo 
groundnut cultivars ICCS 1, ICCS 5 ,  ICGS 11, ICCS 21, and lCGB 4 4  
and controls J 11, Kadiri 3. These verr grown In two ditforent 
reasons, potrainy 1985/86 and rainy 1988. 
2.2 Iletbod. 
2.2.1 Trypsin inhibitor activity (a) 
The casein digestion asrthod was smploy~d for the aeasuremont 
of TI1 in groundnut (Kakade e t  a l .  1969) . Tho mrthod involver 
the use of 28 casein and the spectrophotometric determination of 
the b r e a k d m  products of tryp~in in the presence and abmance of 
the inhibitor. To convert the ~ ~ I T i l i n e a r  responaa to a linear 
one, a mathematical transfomtion of absorbance raadlnpm (A) at 
280 to A3/2 employed. A lin@ar relationship vba obtained 
h t v e e n  1312 and the range of enzyme conc~ntrstions emp1oy.d. 
-*--*---.------------------------------------------------------------- 
Cultivrr Nf/q meal NI/q protein NI/q meal Nf rrg/protekr 
--------------------------------------------------------------------*- 
1. burs  and SE of three mplLc8tes 
2 .  Hems md SE of revm cultivars 
I Tqpsin units inhibitul 
One trypsin unit (TU) ir arbitrarily defined 88 8n Increare 
of 0.01 absorbance units at 210 na in 20 minuter por 10 81 of the 
reaction mixture under the experimental condltiona. Trypmln 
inhibitor activity can be exprersed ar tha number o f  trypain 
units inhibited either per mg meal or per aq of tha ewtrrcted 
protein. 
3 . 0  RESCKXS M D  DISCOSSIOH 
The tryprin units inhibiteb/ag marl ranpod from 1.1 to 3 . 1  unltr 
with a mean value of 1.6 unit8 lor the portrainy 1915/86 reafion 
cultivarr and from 0.8 t o  2.2 unit8 vith a mean value of 1.4 
units for rainy season 1 9 8 8  cultivars. Control J 1 1  rhovrd 
higher values (2.2, 2.2) in both the reeronr (Tsbla 3 4 ) .  
Refarurcs: 
Kakade, H.L., Sirnons, N., and Lirnrr, I.&. 1969. Asr evslurtion 
of natural v s  synthetic rubstrater for seamuring t h o  
antitryptic activity o f  soybean rample8. Ceraal Chesirtry. 
46:518-526.  
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8. Pbrnolic Acid. in 6tbd Cost of G r o u n d n u t  Cultivam m i s t a n t  
and Swcqtiblo to S o d  ~olonirration by 
1.0  man 
Thirtern groundnut cultivars, eight resistant and five 
susceptible to in seed colonization by 
were analyzed for polyphenols using different methods. No 
significant correlation was obtained between seed colonization 
and total polyphenols content in seed coat of these cultivars 
(Jambunathan et al. 1989). The present investigation was 
therefore undertaken to determine individual phenolic acids in 
groundnut samples that were identified to be resistant, and 
suscrptible to reed colonization by &, w. Reverre phase 
high performance liquid chromatograph ( H P K )  system was used with 
the following objectives. 
a. To try published procedures for the separation a n d  
quantification of phenolic acids from the seed coat of 
groundnut samples. 
b. To find out the difference, if any, in the phenolic acids in 
cultivars that are resistant and susceptible to in vitro A. 
flavus seed colonization. 
2.0 - Am NEI'EOB 
2.1 kterials  
Thirteen cultivars, eight resistant, and five susceptible, to in 
colonization by A. were grown in the 1985 rainy 
season at ICRISAT Center and were supplied to us by the Groundnut 
Pathology Unit (Table 3 5 ) .  
2.2 ~tbodr 
2-2.1 -10 pmparation 
Seodr from thirteen cultivars qrovn at ICRISAT Centor in four 
* 
replications were dried in an oven at ~ O O C  overnight. Saad coat 
war xomoved manually, ground in s pica all1 rnd dofattod. All tho 
four replicate8 were poolod, and from poolad @rmplr, 250 .O of 
rood coat var weighed for analyria. In a rcrow cappad temt t u h ,  
250 mg reed coat war  mixed vith 5 rl rothrnol rnd contantr varo 
shaken for one hour. T h e  aupernrtrnt wrr ravad after 
centrifugation and the rrridua war re-extracted tor 30 minutar. 
m ha suparnatants ware pooled and then filtorod through r 
millipore 0.45 urn filter unit. 
Eight phenolic acids, caffric, protacrtochufc, qallic, ryringic, 
vanillic, cinnamic, ferulic, p-counrric verr proparad roparrtely 
using HPLC grade methanol (0.1 mg/rl stock rolution). All tho 
eight standards wero pooled and a rixtura of ramplor vith 0 . 1  
mg/nl concentration was preparsd. All the rampler were rtorrd in 
the freezer. Extraction and analysis worm dona on rrme day. 
Thirty micro liter ~0lution8 of rOfOrOn~0 rtandrrd rr wall 81 
sampler varo injoctrd into tho c01u.n using ruto injector rnd 
w p l a .  usually ana1yr.d by running tho HPLC ovornipht . 
2 . 2 . 3  shinadzu unit : A Shimdzu HPLC LC-6A unit, .quipped with 
~ylte. controller, and R-SIl,  C-18, 10 u c o l m  vith 21 
Tablo 35.  Reaction of grorrnhut cultivarr to in vitro seed colaLiut imby 
Aapargillur f lavus 
- 
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
1 !5eeb colmiud Cultivar Reutia! ................................... 
ICRISAT Carter 
ICCS 58 R 13.2 
ICCS 78 R L2.5 
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rn length a 4 . 6  u 10 war rtrod along with r guard 
column, ODS P/N 228-09611-9 1 (~hirrdau) for the 
separation of polyphrnolr. 
2 . 2 . 4  Solvent gradients: Solvent prrdirntr uorr t o n e d  by dual 
pumping system by varying the proportion of rolvont A and 
solvent B, and the prorrura In tho punpr rangod from 0.8 
x 100 kq F / C ~ ~  to 1 . 0  x 100 kg ?/fa2 . 
2.2.5 Elution: Uobila phrra conrirted of two aolvontm A and 0. 
Solvent A contained 908 wrtrr end 7 4  glacial acetic ncid 
with 0.018 H ammonium acetate. Solvent B vrr r rlxtuto 
of 70\ solvent A and 308 of orqrnic rolvant contrining 
8 2 4  methanol, 16% n-butanol, and 2t glacial rcrtic acid 
with 0.018 M ammonium acrtatr. bpronium scotate vrr 
added to prevent intra-molrcular bonding of phenolic 
hydroxyl groups which increasrd tho rharpnera of the 
peaks. All the solventr wrrr fllterob through a 0.45 
micron millipore filter and dogarred with helium for 1 5  
to 20 min. 
The initial flow rate for all gradient8 war 1 ml/min. The 
gradient elution consisted of following steps. 
a .  0.0 to 1.0 min. isocratic 108 solvent 8. 
b.  1.0 to 21.0 min. linear gradient from 10 to 25t rolvent B. 
c. 2 1  to 36 sin. linear gradient from 25 to 45t rolvent B. 
d .  36 t o  56 .in. linear gradient from 45 to 1008 solvent B. 
e. 50 to 50.15 .in flow rncrrased from 1 to 1.20 ml/min. 
. 82  to 82.15 min linear gradient fro. 100 to 101 ~ o l v e n t  B. 
~nlr l *  36. ntrhdc thnt rrrc tried for Ihr tryur,rbcrr r d  ! d c n t l f \ c t ~ ~ r n  o l  pl lphmolc cr l rnted ( r m  ( r w s h t  , 
1 r d  c u t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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MI l t r t l n  0 ,  0 8  ~rdlrot l I / r ln  cltrrlrr( Iipu rate 
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.......................................................................................*.......................................... 
1. Crlm, I m t n m t ,  ud r th t r  6 t & l l e  r pbll&ttmd rrc t l to4 hot,. 
99 
g. 92 to 92.15 min flow decrormrd to 1 .0  rl/min. 
h.  99 nin sample loop is rinmed and gradient war rap.8t.d. 
1.1.6 Iktoction 
Absorbance of samples ar well na reference rtrndrrd urr drtoctod 
at 280 m, (attenuation 4). 
2.2.7 Calculation 
Eluted phenolic compoundr vorr nonitorad rt 210 nm and tho rrrr 
of the peaks was automaticnlly calculated by thm intrqrrtor. 
peak area of ramplo 
8 Phenolic acid - dilution factor x -------------------- 
peak rror rtrndrrd 
2.2.8 M&thod dcvelog.ent I s  
Wethods cited in the attached Table 16 wore tried one by on0 
unsuccessfully, and due to high back prerrure rnd poor 
rerolution, were not found suitable. Banwrrt at al (1915)  method 
of multigradient system with 2 detectors and dimothyl rulfoxida 
(DWSO) as extractant w a r  triad and var found t o  givr 
satisfactory resu!ts. This method was therefor. usod with #orno 
modifications which included tha mrasuromrnt at 280 nr, and tha 
extraction of sample was mado in pure methanol. Tho reparation 
of standard mixture was excellent. Tho sample rosolution war 
b t t e r  but all the  peaks were not fully rerolved. 
3.0 RPSWl38 AllD DXSUJSSIW 
The chromatograms of sampler obtained Vera correctad for bar, 
l i ne  using pure methanol a@ a blank. Each standard, Standards 
Table 3 7 .  Retantian t iw, of polyphcnols when a p p l i e d  s e p . r a t e l y  or 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - **  
Indiv idual  Ulx turs  
Phenolic a c i d s  (rctcnticm time, (retmticm time, 
fain) h) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
Gallic u i d  8 . 1  8 . 5  
V a n i l l i c  a c i d  3 1 . 4  31,s 
C a f f e i c  acid 3 4 . 7  3 4 . 9  
P - c c x ~ ~ r r i c  a c i d  k 7 . 1  4 7 . 0  
Ferulic a c i d  30.1 50.1  
Cinmmic  acid 67 .6  6 7 . 3  
I t  : 
mixture (Table 1 7 )  and rrap1.a v e r ~  dnalyred in triplicate 
(Table 3 8 ) .  Standard. uera run before and altar &n.lySh of 
samples. 
G a l l i c  a c ~ d  w a s  r u n  s s v r r a l  t i m a r  to c h e c k  t h e  
reproducibility and linearity of the inatrumant. Sample peak8 
having the retention tlmar of the raterancat standard poakr were 
identified as f e r u l ~ c  and p-coumariz acids which resolvod at 47 
and 49 m i n  respectively, In s o w  runr, there peakr did not 
separate well. Data obtainad from I runr wore pooled for forulic 
and p - c o u m a r l c  acid and S D  s n d  S E  v e r r  c a l c u l a t e d .  T h e  
percentage of ferulic and p-coumarlc ac id r  in @red coat raraplaa 
ranged from 0.23 to 1 . 5 6 \  (Tabla 3 8 ) ,  
Overall, the mean valua of  farulic plu8.p-couarric acids var 
0.77% in resistant cultivars bnd 0 . 9 4 1  in rurcrptlble cultivars. 
There were many unidentif iad peaks which emerged at 2 6 ,  38, 4 1  
4 3 ,  and 45 m l n .  None of the rtandard phanolica that were urad in 
the present investiqatlon could be used to identify thoso poakr. 
Representative high-perfomanca 1lqu:d chromatography patterns 
obtained with standard poiyphenols (Flg. I ) ,  a rerirtant cultivar 
(Fig .  2 ) ,  and a susceptible cultlvar (F11. 3 )  aro included. 
Reference# 
Banwart, W.L., Porter, P . M . ,  Granato. T.C., and Wasette, J . J .  
1985. HPLC separation dnd wave length area ratios of nore 
than 50 phenolic acids and flavanoids. Journal of Chemical 
Ecology 11:383-395. 
Table 38. Cmccnt r a t l a ,  of fcrullc plus p-c-ric ac ids  (gtlOO.q) ] 
in geed c o a t  of groundnut cu l t ivarr  
""""""""'-------"'-"---------------*i-----------------------*--- 
Cult i v r  r Reaction nean SE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - _ - - + - - + . - - - - - - - - - - . - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
VAR 27  
IOCS 58 
ICGS 78 
w2 
* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Dan of three runs 
Hcrn of res i s tant  c u l t i v r r s  : 0 . 7 7  
Ham of suscept ible  cu l t ivars  : 0 . 9 4  
R - Resistant;  S - Susceptible 

F lgura 2. Hlgh-performance 1 !quid chromsto~raphy  c f  a resfstant ;roundput 
cultlrsr, Ah 7223. 
Figure 3. Hlgh-performance 1 l q u f d  chromatography o f  a suscsptl b le  
groundnut cul  t l va r .  EC 76446 (2921. 
Brad Murphy, J.. and Stuttr, C . A .  1978 .  Analyri. l o r  8ubetituted 
benzolc and cinnamic acids urrn9 h i g h  prroeura liquid 
chromatoqraphy. Analytical Blochamistry l b : 2 2 2 - 2 2 8 .  
. 
Hardin, J.H.. and Stutte. C.A. 1980. Analysis of phanollca and 
flavanoid compounds by hlqh prassura Ilquid chromtoqraphy. 
Analytical Biochem~stry S 0 2 : 1 7 1 - 1 7 5 .  
Hartley, R.D. 1987 .  HPLC for the reparation and drtrnninrtlon of 
phenolic compounds in plant cell wall. Pagr 90 In Hadrrn 
Methods of Plant Analysis, New Sorler Val  3 .  Springor 
Verlog Berl ine Heidlburg, New York. 
Haun, D.H., Faubion, J.U., and Roonay, L.W. 1981.  Sorghum 
s. 
phenolic acids, their high performance l i p i d  chromatography 
oeparation and their reaction to ionqal rerlrtsncr. Cereal 
Chemistry 4 0 ( 4 ) : 2 5 5 - 2 5 9 .  
Jambunathan, R., M e h a n ,  V . K . ,  a n d  S a n t o r h  G u r t u ,  1 9 8 9 .  
Polyphenols in groundnut genotypes resistant and euac@ptible 
to seed colonization by --_tZPWU, Pages 3 5 7 - 3 6 4  
in Ailatoxin contamination of Groundnut8 : Proceedingr of the 
International Workshop, 6-9 Oct 1 9 8 7 ,  ICRISAT Center, India, 
patancheru, A . P .  302 324, India. 
mlph L. Nichlson (peroonal comunicat ion) . Solvent proqrr.6 for 
saparation of sorghum phenolics. Department of Botany and 
p l a n t  pathology, Purdue U n i v e r m i t ~ .  I n d i a n a  47907. 
Seo, A., Morr, C.V. 1984. Improved HPLC analyris of phenolic 
acidr and isoflavanoidr from soybean protein products. 
Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 32: 5 3 0 - 5 3 3 .  
Shimadzu Handout Application Notes. Analysis of phenolic 
carboxylic a c i d r ,  Shimadzu, Japan. 
#at Protein Uttlirctim 
Prbtrin Efticlamy Ratio (m) 
synblr  u w d  
1 Prrprrationof4nitrq1nIreadi.t  113 
2 . 1 4  ~xp.r i .mta1 di& t $4 
z.1.s Dfat for  HZ 114 
3.a.6 ~ ~ p r o t r i n d i a b  $24 
3.1 Ilktbob~ $24 
2,;Z.Z Protein Efficfmey mtia 113 
3.0 &tSflWS UllD DXWBdXOM $87 
mi eram#r Ma 
'E.bln 3942 
2.2#1, PrWura 
3.0 IWSVItZPPr AND DISCUSSIOW 
VIII. P R O n I M  WlUJIT WALUATTOW 
A.  Rat R i m W y  
Groundnut is grown nu a n  a i l  seed crop in many countries o f  the 
world. The defattad realdue, or groundnut cake, i a  an abundant 
and inexpensive source of protein.  he util izrtion of young 
growing rats for evaluat~ng the protein quality of food8 using 
the biological value ( B V )  method ha8 bean revlevad by UcLaughnn 
and Noel (1970). Biological evaluation method im a nitrogen 
balance technique which distinguishes batween ingrated protein 
and absorbed protein. Endogenous nitrogen in urine end iraco8 is 
estimated when animals at* fed h protein-trea diet. Tho yaunq 
rats fed on a protein diet put on weight and' the ratio of vaiqht 
gained t o  protein consumed 1s expressad a 8  t h o  "protein 
efficiency ratio" or PER. Tha P E R  values Vera observed t o  
increase with increase in tha protein content of the diet up to a 
maximum value (usually about 9 to 101 protein) and than decra&sad 
as tho protein level was raised further (nctauqhan and Noel, 
When rats are fed on diets c o n t a ~ n i n g  test protein and 
nonprotein groups, the efficiency of nltroqen utilization of test 
protein war assessed as net protein u t i i i ~ r t i o n  (WPU). True 
digestibility (TO) and Bv are considered tho maln characteristics 
of fe.6 protein and the (NpU) 1s derived from these factors. In 
contrast t o  the apparent digestibility (AD). the TD of a protein 
SOUrC. i s  generally considered to be independent of the protein 
i 10 
content of t h e  diet, feed intake, and body weiqht of the 
experimental animals (Eggurn 1973). The definitions of these 
tenas can be representad as follows: 
1.1 Biological Value (BV) 
The proportion of absorbed nitrogen that is retained in the 
body for maintenance and/or growth (FAO/WHO 1965). 
1.2 Not Protein Utilization (WA3) 
The proportion of nitrogen intake that is retained, i.e. the 
product of biological value and digestibility (FAO/Wo, 1 9 6 5 ) .  
1.3 True Digestibility (TD) 
Proportion of food nltrogen that is absorbed, (FAO/WHO, 
1 9 6 5 ) .  
1.4 Utilizable Protein (UP) 
NPU x protein 8 
up 0 --------------- 
100 
1 .5  Protah Efficiency R a t i o  (Pm) 
Gain An body vaight divldod by verpht of protoin consumod 
(FAO/WHO, 1 9 6 5 ) .  
B : Body nitrogen (measured a t  t h e  e n d  of tart period on 
animals fed wlth test diet) 
Bk : Body nitroqen at zero nitrogan lntnk0 (measured 4t tho end 
of test period on animal. fed vith non proteln diet). 
F : Faecal nrt rogen 
Fk : Endogenous faecal n~troqen 
I : Nitrogen lntake 
u : Urinary nltroqen 
Uk : Endogenous urinary nitrogen 
Groundnut protein is considarmd to ba o t  low nutritional 
quality because several of the essential amino acid. are present 
in limited amounts (Hiller and Young, 1977). Lyslne and 
methionine are generally the most limiting amino acid8 in 
groundnut (Ibrahim and CanOltY, 1 9 8 5 ) .  In addition, threonine, 
isoleucine, and valine are among the five of tho eight errentirl 
amino acids shown to be deficlcnt In qroundnut. When corpsred to 
casein, the accepted reference standard for conducting bi0am.r~ 
for protein efficiency ratio (PER), t h o  bio:ogical valu. or  
groundnut was found to bs 50 to 75a  of the standard protein. 
such t e s t a  are conducted w i t h  grovth llaitlng levrlr of dietary 
protein and provide little infonation On the potantl@l capacity 
of a protein for supporting the growth. Carpenter and de 
Muelenaere (1965) concluded that, under certain conditions, 
higher levels of poor quality proteins would result in nearly as 
good growth of rate as could be obtained in practical diets 
containing good-quality proteins. The protein quality o f  
groundnuts might be improved by breeding was shown by Miller et 
al. (1978) in their work on protein nutritional quality of meal 
from several groundnut cultivars as measured by rat bioassay. 
The bioassays of weaning rats fed on 16.7 t o  20t groundnut 
protein were found to be assentially equivalent to those of 
animals fed on 1 2 - 2 4 8  casein protein by Miller and Young (1977). 
They also indicated that methionine, lysine and thrronine were 
limiting and that a portion of the lysine and threonine 'were 
biologically unavailable. 
2 .0  #TERIALS AND moDS 
2.1 # t u i a l s  
2.1.1 Source of rat. and cultivars 
The rat feeding trials were carried out on Wistar strain male 
rats weighing about 60 grams. Casein (Animal and Nutrition 
Research Council Reference Casein, Sheffield Chemical Company, 
Union, New Jersey, USA) was used as the reference standard. Rats 
were obtained from the stock colony being maintained by the 
Indian Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Limited (IDPL), Hyderabad. The 
dirts included the stock diet and the nitrogen free diet 
(described below). The groundnut cultivars used for biological 
evaluation were ICGS 1, ICGS 5, ICGS 11, I&S 21, and ICGS 44, 
: d 
and controls uaed were Kadlri I and J 11. A 1 1  tharo cultivar8 
were grown during two aeasona, the i985/86 poot r a i n y  and 19a8 
rainy season. S t u d l ~ s  c3n qroundnut cultiv&rm Iron the 1 0 8  
rainy season were conductcd c n  birnchad pnd whola eood samples t o  
investigate the effect of seed coat on nitropen ut~lirmtlon. 
2.1.2 Prepmation of a s t o c k  diot 
In general, we followed t h e  method of Epqun ( 1 9 7 3 )  with olight 
modifications as descr~bed. Tha ~ t o c k  d i a t  for our rat foeding 
trialo was prepared accordLng to the method of Pallot and Young 
(1980). A stock dirt was prsparad  from vhert ( 1 9 0  p ) ,  rorrtod 
bengal gram ( 5 8 0  g), qraundnut  ( 1 0 0  g ) ,  rklmmed milk powder (50 
g ) ,  casein (40 g ) ,  0 1 1  (groundnut 0 1 1 ,  rafinrd 40 g ) ,  mineral 
mixture (40 q) , choline-chloride (2 g )  and vitamin mlrturo ( 2  9 ) .  
Wheat, roasted bengal grnn, and groundnut were ground to r tine 
powder in a Warlnq blender. Casein, rkimed m i l k  powdar, vitrain 
mixture, oil, mineral mi x t a r u ,  and chol inr chloride were mixed 
thoroughly. The two mlxtures me;htloncd aboi'c, were m~chanlcally 
mixed for 30 to 40 min. 
2.1.3 Preparation of a nitrogen froo diet 
Crude potato starch was found to have a negative oftect on 
protein digestibillry. SO autoclaved otarcn was uoed i n  our 
studies. Potato starch (Lobs Chemicals, Bombay) war nixed with 
water in the ratio of 3 : l  ( w / ' ~ ) ,  autoclavod at 20 Ib for 4 hours 
and dried in an oven at 55'~ for 1 or 2 days till the cooked 
starch dried completely. The a~toclavinq resulted in a sandy 
~ t ~ ~ t u r e  01 the starch material, which wan found t o  be 
. ! .1 
advantageous in our feeding techniques, as it does not adhere to 
spoons, and brushes which helped rn quantitative collection. The 
starch was ground to a fine powder in a Waring blender. The 
nitrogen free diet had the following composition; sucrose (9.01), 
cellulose powder (5.21), 011 (groundnut oil, refined 5.21) and 
potato starch (autoclaved 80.61). 
2.1.4 Brperirental d i e t  
About 500 g experimental diet, (dry weight basis) was 
prepared. The nitrogen content of the test material (groundnut 
flour) was determined. The diet was prepared from groundnut 
flour equivalent to 7.5 q N (nitrogen), 20 g mineral mixture and 
8.0 g vitamln mixture. This was made up to 500 g of experimental 
diet (dry welqht basls) uslng nitrogen free diet. 
2.1.5 Diet for PER 
The diet consisted of test material contributing to 101 protein 
in the diet, mineral mlxture 4 1 ,  vitamin mixture 1 t ,  fat 102, 
cellulose 5% and made to 100% using corn starch. 
2.1.6 Irrv protein d i e t  
Four percent protein equivalent diet was prepared by adding 
freeze dried egg white to 20 g of mineral mixture and 5 g of 
vitamin mixture, and m a d e  up to 500 g dry matter using N-free 
diet. 
2.2 nethods 
2.2.1 Nitrogen balance assay 
Wistar strain male rats were obtained when their body veiqhts 
: 15 
Were aPProximatcly betwoen 5 5  and 60 g .  The r a t s  were kept in 
individual cage. and fed on a stock diet for 2 d a y s ,  with a 
provision for food and water ad ilbtqm during this period. 
Using a randomized block design. 5 ratm ware asmtpnrd t o  a ~ c h  
experimental diet. The body velqhta among there ratn  rhould not 
vary more than 5 q within r group and the mean body weight# 
between the groups should no t  ba more than + 0 . 3  g .  In addltlon 
to the test group, another group of rats van fad on r low-protrin 
diet. From the faeces nnd urine coltect~d from r s t n ,  f e d  an low- 
protein d i e t ,  t h e  metnbollc IN' and rndoganous I N '  wrrr 
calculated. 
The experiment laafttad for a total of '9 dayr. The first I 
days were termed as the preliminary perlod. During t h l r  period, 
the rats were acclimatized to the nov surroundinqr and got used 
to the test d i e t .  Faeies and urlna were not collected during 
this period, 
The rats were then f r d  a d i e t  of 10 g dry matter d a i l y  
containing 150 mg 'N' for a p e r i d  of 5 dayr and urine and faeces 
were collected during thls period. After 5 dayr, the left out 
food was recovered and weighed. Urine and faeces were analyzed 
for nitrogen using the Technicon auto analyzer. NW, IV, and TD 
calculated using the fornula mentionad earlier. 
2.2.2 Protein lsfficlury Ratio (m) 
Mistar strain male rats of 20-23 day@ old, each weighing 30-40 9 ,  
were procured and kept in individual cages on a stock diet for 
U t l l l r r M e  
p.oteln (I)  a.ibaCtc a Z S . ~ " ~ ' ~  dl 24.7'2 1.18 a.4'p.o u.oCp,rr d9 .0  ~ 1 . 7 9 1 1  
Vfiluc vlth Ihr f i u  mprlcript do not differ r i g l l l i c m t l y  
two day.. Food and water ware providod ad libturn during this 
period. Using randomized block domipn, lo rrts were ra*lpnad to 
each experimental diet vkth the dlff.renc~s in body waiqht  of 
individuals of not more than about 5 q vlthln a proup and 2 g 
between groups. 
 his experiment vas conducted for 28 day$. Durinq this 
period, food and water v a r o  provided ad libturn. After th8 
completion of 2 8  days, the food conrumption of individurl rrtr 
and weight gained by them were recorded. PER var crlculrtod using 
the formula mentioned earlier. The avarage valuos from 10 rrtr 
were reported as the PER value. 
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
The bioassay of groundnut cultlvarr qrovn during the 1985/86 
postrainy season was carried out on blanched ramp18 and the 
results are shown in Table 39. ICCS L l  wbs unique i n  showing tha 
highest BV, TD, NPU, and UP. The lovert valuer o f  BV,  N P U ,  rind 
Up were in the case or ICGS 44. The valuer fcr BV,  N P U  and Up of 
three cultivars ICGS 1 ,  ICCS 5 and ICGS 1 1  did not d i f f e r  
significantly. There were no signitl~ant differences in PER 
among ICRISAT cultivcrr which ranged from 2.28 to 2 . 4 2 .  ~h. 
amount of protein in the 5 cultlvars varied from 4 8 . 7  to 5 0 . 5 4 ,  
These axperlaants demonstrated that g r o u n d m ~ t  protein has an 
excellent d i g e s t ~ b i l i t ~  (above and could be effectively 
utilized as a dietary substitute with a NPU of around 504 .  ~h. 
amow th8 five aroundnut cultivar8 ranged from 
u], ~tolq; l \cr l  ~ L u t i o n  of 3 ~ l t  read Oranhut cult~vars. rainy -car. I ~ r l C R f S A T  Canter 
1. km o! 4 b t m i ~ t i c n s  
2. km of 5 fktaulrutian 
3. rrcm urJ K of fiw ~Lt imrs 
Values vlth the sm ngcrsvlpt  dD not differ siq~ifluntly 
The biolo9lcat evaluation of the groundnut cultivnrm 9rown 
during the 1 9 8 8  ralny senson was cnrriod o ~ t  on b l m c h a d  and 
whole seed samples, and t h e  result8 are rhovn in Tnbler 40 and 
4 1 .  Though there uere no aignlficant drff@rencar in BV, TD, and 
NPU among the whole seed  cultivars belonging t o  1 9 8 8  rhiny 
season, ICGS 5 had the highost BV,TU, U P U  &nd UP porcantagem 
among the cultivars (Table 40). 
In contrast to the anrlier rdsults of blanched cultivnrr 
belonging to 1 9 8 5 / 8 6  postrainy season dho r e  I ~ C S  21 ahovrd h l q h  
NPU, BV, and TD, t h a n  were no significant diflerancer among tha 
blanched  cultlvars in NPU, B V ,  dnd TD percentagaa In tha 1908 
rainy season cultivars. ICGS 1 had the hiqhert parcentages of 
BV, NPU, TD, and UP (Table 41). 
To study the role of the seed coat on the dlgrrtlblllty and 
net protein utilization gorundnutr, bloassayr ver*  crrrted out 
under identical conditions on the blanchad and whole rampler 
o b t a i n e d  from t h e  1 9 8 8  rainy s e a s o n  ( T a b l e  4 2 ) .  ~ r u a  
digestibility was less I n  uholaa seed samples than blanched 
samples in all the cultlvars. The lover d~qsstibilty in the case 
of whole seed sample could be due t o  the presence cf certain 
protein inhibitors, polyphenols and tannlns as reported earlier. 
Interestingly, the biological value of the whole seed samples was 
higher than the blanched 5aI6pl" except  in tn* case of ICGS 2 1 .  
~ l . ~ ,  t h e r e  vats not muc'! v a r i a t i o n  in t h e  net p r o t e i n  
u t i l i z a t i o n .  utilizable protein was hipher rn blanched sasples 
than tho seed samples. The values of TD and UP of blanched 
Values vlth th t r  rrprccrlpt Q not dttfcr tlgrltlcntly 
1. Mmm of 5 &mlntfau anpt  in  thr a t e  of lCrJ 1 ( b  drtcn\nrtlanr) 
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ICGS 2 1  rampla were significantly higher than the values obtained 
with the whole reed. The values of BV, TD, and UP of bhnched 
~ a d i r i  3 rample were significantly higher than the values 
obtained with the whole seed. No significant differences were 
obtained in the data obtained with J 11. 
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 he UVLL protoin digestibiliiy (IVPD) of groundnut 
cultivar w a n  carried out for rstim4ting t h e  protein 
digestibility. I V P D  c a n  be a rryid and convenient way t o  
estimate protein digestibiiity and IVPD valuas are roportod to be 
comparable to vivp methods urlncj rrtr. In IVPD, protelnr are 
digeteted by the enzyme, prpnin, at acidic pH (pH I2 .O)  and the 
amount of protein diqested or that remaining in the rrrlduo i m  
determined to calculate the percentsgo of diqemtibllity. 
2.0  mTmuAxs AND IPP]PIK)m 
2.1 Haterials 
Five groundnut cultivars (ICCS 1, ICCS 3 ,  ICCS 11, Ice8 2 1 ,  
and ICGS 44) and controls Kadiri 3 and J 11 grown at ICRlBAT 
Center, during the 1 9 8 5 / 8 6  postrainy reason vrro rtudird and 
casein (sigma)' vas used as the standard. 
2.2 nethod. 
We used the method as described by Axtell e t  al. (1981). 
2.2.1 pracedura 
One hundred rilligrams of defrtted groundnut flour war weighed 
into a centrifuge tube and 20 m1 of pep8ln reagent added. 
tubes were then capped and shaken on a shaker-incubator v&trr 
bath a t  37% for 3 hours. A blank run of pepsin raagrnt wa. 
u8.d. After cooling, 5 m1 of S O 1  TCA van added, the mixture waa 
filtared and 10 of the clear aligot piptted into a ~echnicon 
Table 63. In virrD protein digestibility (JVPD) of grrundnut 
cult ivars,  postrainy season 1985/86, ICRlSAT Canter 1 
---------------*--------------------------------------------. 
Df gest i b i l i  ty 
Cul  t ivr r 
ICCS 1 
ICGS 5 
ICCS 11 
ICCS 21 
ICCS 4 6  
Controls 2 
Kadiri 3 
J 11 
Care in 
Me.rlls~' 
----------------------------  
Mean S E 
1. Means and SE of 3 determinations 
2. Mema and SE of 2 determinatias 
3 .  Mans md SE of 7 groundnut cultivars 
l i '  
digestion tub. for nltroqon datonlnat~on. Nltrqon content U r 8  
determined by the Technlcon auto an.lyxor aethod 4. dercribod 
rarlier. 
3.0 A)ID DISCOSsIOW 
ICGS 11, ICGS 44, and Kadlrl 3, had a coaprrrtlvoly hlghor 
digestibility among all the cultivarr, while XCCS 5 rhovrd tha 
Iweot  digestibility of 8 4 . 1 1  (Tabla 43) . 
When the IVPD and rat bioassay drtr are corprred, ICCB 5 
showed the lowest dignntlbility in both t h r  rnd 
studies. ICGS 21 showed the highart dlgorttbility ot 99.01 in 
viva while it war ranked 5th out of 7 cultivarr in thr rrt 
bioassay procedure. The true digertitfility valuoa uoro 
comparatively higher in in vivp or biological evrlurtlon rtudlrr 
than in v i m  digortion. The digortibllity valuer rrnqod fro. 
9 5 . 4 t  t o  9 9 . 0 t  in the in vivo rtudfor with a roan of 96.91, 
whereas the IVPD values ranged from 8 4 . 1 8  to 06.51 with a mrrn of 
8 5 , 6 * ,  One reason for the increased diqcrtlbility by tho k&Q 
could be due to the ac t iv r ty  of the micro flora in the intertinor 
of rats. 
Ref- 
Axtell, J.D., Kirlsir, A . W . .  Hassan, k*M., Maron N. Dlcraz, 
Hertz, E.T., and Munck, L. 1981. Digestibility of aorghu. 
proteins, ~roceedinqa of Nat ional Academy of bclencea, USA 
'?at1333 - 1335 .  
8.  Collaboration with Irtlotrrl AqrXaultural 
A. Dlllboration w i t h  ICRISAT Rqiorul G m u r b d n ~ t  I--t 
Progrru, Malawi 
Dr. G.L. Hildebrand. Groundnut Breeder. ICRISAT Reglon&l 
Groundnut Improvement Program for Southern Africa, Mrlrwl 
approached us for a~sistance in conducting trtty rcid rnalyaeo on 
groundnut samples. According to h i m ,  thrrr war an urgent need to 
screen gemplasm accessions tor their rtabillty a8 chrlikbanr, a 
variety that was usually exported to Europe for contactlonery 
purpose posed some problems with regard to Ptr blanching quality, 
Therefore, most of the promirlng liner in the nalrvi Reqlonrl 
Program, as well as some of the lines acd varirtfer thrt were 
currently baing used in breading programs In the Region, were 
analyzed for their fatty acid compositian at ICRISAT Centar, 
Groundnut cultivars were cleared through the necarrary qunrrntlne 
regulations and sixty cultivars thus received vere analyzed for 
their fatty acid composition. Oltic to linoleic acid ratio of 
1.6 is the reported minimum value sought by tha buyers. Data 
obtaimd on these 60 groundnut cultivarr are shown in Table 44. 
B. Qllaboration with national kgrlcultural Research 
(-'s) 
In association with the Resource Hanagenant Program a t  
ICRISAT, we collaborated with the Winistry of Agricultura, 
D.part.ont of Rural Devslopment. Directorat. of Marketing and 
m r  ruder n c k r  t t c  rlc (0) Ir lc(1) h ~ d l c  rw lc  nlc ceric rot lo 
16,O 18 0 8 1  1 8 2  20:O 20:l 22:O 24:O 
5 GYb/CMl 5 1265 1 0 8  3.6 L O . !  M . 8  1 . 7  1 . 3  S.0 1 8  1.11 
I I 
t o o  1 0  4 4 9  116  I $  1 1 1  t o  r 9 1  
1 1 4  4 s '  j r v  1 1  7 !  t ~ c  1 , 1  
M U I U  RED 1J15 9.1 2.6 s 5  6 5 3 . 2  1.5 1.7 3.2 2 . b  1.36 
RMP 40 1319 9,V 2.3 C 6 . 3  51.8 1 . 4  1 .6  3 . 3  2 . 2  1.a 
In*?~ctiont Faridabad 121 001. Uttar Pradmrh, lndir, in r project 
entitled n~lliciency of markatlng of memi-rrld cropr in 
Purpose was t o  rmlata market prlte with qrrln qurlity 
charactsrist~cs. Onr crop that vas ralmctod lor thir putpear wra 
groundnut. Croundnut kernels warm oollmctod from diftrrent 
market yarde in various dlrtrictr of Andhrr Pradeah, Cujrrst, 
Karnataka, Kerala, Uaharashtrr, Orirra, and Trail Nrdu Strter by 
tha staff of Directoratr of narkrtrng and Inrprction along with 
other details. They vera analyzed for thrir o i l  and protein 
contents in the Regional Apark Laboratory, New brlhi ,  Indir rnd 
also at ICRISAT. We analyzed 495 groundnut rarplmr recelved from 
this survey. The oil content In thasr ramplY6 vrrird from 3 8 . 8 t  
to 54 .9% and protein content from 1 5 . 1 t  to 3 3 . 3 1 .  
quality atudfa8 trial  
8. Evaluation of variour tr ia l& for quality 
parametaim 
Tabla 45  
W P m C Y .  OY IDCATION AN11 04VL- 
ON l"WX'EIM CDICPMT, OIL EOl(mrr.  AM0 OIL QtJALXTY 
Note : This section c ~ n t a k n r  d a t a  . 1 1 l a l n m d  in our l a b o r a t o r y  on 
sever.11 breeder n' t r l a l s .  D q :  a h n v a  rlot been 4n.l j x o d  
statistically a s  .inme of t h e  e x p e r ~ m o n t n  havr n o t  born 
completed. Wc have r c p o r t e  1 tho cldta her6  m a i n l y  lor 
convenience of r o t r l r v n l  a n d  t o  h n v e  d n  Idrn af t h o  
variability in thetrs qrair j  (.onst i t u c n t m .  flnta ropurtrd i n  
this scctlon conslbts of three sub aactiona A ,  0 and C. 
A. Selection of gcrmplasrr accessions for quality studlam t r i a l  
(-1 
We selected germplasm accesslone h a v l n q  h l q h  and luv o i l  
contents and high and low pr;tcin contthnts from t h e  data reported 
in our earlier Progress Reports ( l / R 4 >  ~ n d  4/87). T h i r t e e n  
accessions were identifled arid grown In 3 repllrations a t  ICRISAT 
Center, Hisar and Dharvad locdtlons ~n  r a s r r y  s r u b s a n  1988, and at 
ICRISAT Center and Bhavanlsaqar !ot.at lorrl; in pontrainy $bason 
1988/89. Data obtarned on proteln content, oil content, fatty 
acid composition and olelc to llnolelc acld (O/t, ratio on these 
13 accessions are given I n  Appendix-I. 
B. Rraluation of various t r i a l s  for quality parametan 
It is important to have an understanding of the stability of 
various grain quality charactcrlstlzs across locations and 
environments. As part of our onqclnq exercise, we have analyzed 
Table 4 5 .  Groundnut cultivars belonging to the fo l lwing  trials and g m  
in the season, y e a r ,  and location as indicated vere ad lyzed  
for their qual i ty  : hararterist ics  
Data given 
No. of in Appendix I 
Trial entries Season Year Locat ion (Page No. ) 
ECCVT 
ECCVT 
EC6w 
ECCVT 
EccvT 
mvr 
ECCVT 
USCL 
PCGVT- 1 
m 
PCGVT- 1 
F'CGVT-2 
PCGVT-2 
QST 
QST 
QST 
ICGV 
QST 
ICCV 
QST 
Total 
IC 
IC 
Hisar 
-mad 
Bhavanisagar 
IC 
Bhavanisrgar 
IC 
I C 
I C 
IC 
LC 
I C 
T C 
H i  sar 
h r w a d  
1C 
IC 
Bhavanisagar 
Bhavanisagar 
ECGVT : Elite  Confectionary Groundnut Varietal Trial 
USCL : US Confecticmeq Lines 
PGVT : Preliminary Confectionery Groundnut Vxie ta l  Trial 
QST : Qurlity Studies Trial 
I W  : ICRISAT Confectionery Groundnut Varieties 
R : Rainy 
PR : Postrainy 
IC a ICRISAT Center 
, , 
. L 
groundnut c u l t i v a r s  f o r  t reir- , , I  I p ~ u t c n l n ,  and f a t t y  a c i d  
composition. Details of t t i b x  t l  : a l e . ,  n : r r t ~ r  of sampler, sr raon ,  
year grown, a n d  l o c a t ~ o n s  , I r e  ?;L r 1 1  In Tabla 4'be D a t a  
obtained on l n d l v l J \ i n !  ~ - u l t ~ v . r t l .  l t i m  p a r t l t 7 u l n r  location, 
season  a n d  y e a r  01 r ta 7 , v f s t l  ~n A p p e n d i x  I .  
C .  APPENDIX I 
Protcin cmtmt, o i l  content md o i l  g r l  i t y  of gr-t cult I V W S  grcm uroU different rsucns 
rd laatims 
............................................................................................. 
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